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B o e  t «  Tax Badger*
Tax i i i m ' . »  thorn* follow* wlio 

put the valuation on taxed prop
erty, went lo achool at Austin 
Tueada) to uu ituultulf at tin* 
t'nlvoralty of Tf*xu* with expert* 
on huml from IIIIiioIh. ( ' illfornla. 
I'tah. Oklahoma, ami LouikIuiiu to 
tell TexutiH how to outwit the tax 
dodgem Newest pru* tlce* In us 
issiinit oil anil nan pi pertleH. 
publtr ut lilt lea unit city Ian.I were 
a ipeclal topic for the limtttnte'a 
rinsing p r o g im  W.iln.olitv 

•
Rumen'* Mii'le t urp* t Titled

From srhoolteurhi r* to nurses. 
Kramlmothrrs to Jitterbuging coeds. 
Italian women fin ketl Tuenit > in
to the city womens rifle turpi*, or- 
ganixed as a defense unit The 
women, more than loo In nutnlier 
and luereas ng dally, began their 
Ural ahootlnx Thursday night.

•
.Session Hopes laile

I * row pin t a for a speelal session 
of the Texas legislature next Jau 
nary seemed dimmer Tuesday when 
Governor Stevenson announced 
that he does not contemplate cull- 
Inx elections to fill Vat am ics III 
the state legislature 

•
PrUun Plates Legal

Automobile license plates made 
hy the Texas state prison may he 
legally sold to the government of 
Mexteo. Attorney (ieuerul Gerald 
Mann advised the prison s authori
ties this week in an opinion setting 
out procedure to make reitniii a 
hlml.nk sale.

•
Texa*-An Game Tickets I.one!

K. W. Hooker. Texas A k M 
ticket manager, announced Mon
day a complete sell out of paste
boards for the Texas lainxhorn- 
Aggle grid battle at College Station 
Thanksgiving day. He added that 
Ed 01k lexax ticket manage: 
has a few seats left, hut that not 
even bleacher spate It ava lab l*  
at A. A M Attendance will he 
.IN.020. he said

•
Soldiers lion Whiter Wear

Camp Howie soldiers Thursday 
put their light colored Summer 
uniforms back In the moth halls 
and donned heavier. VV inter 
clothing The uniform worn ut 
o f  camp and by soldiers in camp 
not eifgaged In training exercises 
will consist of shirt, necktie, trou- 
sers and field cap. Horse cavalry
men will wear campaign hats, 
field boots, breeches and shirt 
Civilian cloth ng Is not to In* worn 
on the post except when leaving 
or returning, or while engaged III 
sports.

•
Prisoner Lml» lb.Ha) last

Leonard J Humes. 41, Inmate In 
the Grayson County Jail, was bark 
on a normal diet Wednesday after 
a fast of 4n days During’ that time 
Humes refused all food except 
coffee and water He lost BO 
pounds. Hurtles decided to eat two 
doughnuts when he s.itd his heart 
fluttered and that lie feared death 

•
Air 1 orps Hermit Surprised

Most perplexed Individual at 
Randolph Field "West Point of the 
A ir"  Wednesday was Pvt Daniel 
Webster Fort 27. of Karnes City, 
attached to the air orps r**> rult 
detachment. Having enlisted In lie* 
air corps recently from San An
tonio. where he was employed as 
pn auto mechanic. Ford was *ur- 
prised to find a letter waiting for 
him. Contents of the letter His 
draft questloualre!

•
Prosecutor 1 mis Jail Term

Jou P. Hatchltt. district attorney 
for five South Texas counties. 
Wednesday completed a 24-hour 
jail sentence assessed after he i Id 
District Judge George (' Wesler- 
volt " I ' l l  quit and let you prose
cute the case." Judge Westervolt 
rescinded a $11*0 flue levied with 
the Jail sentence for contempt of 
court. Hatchltt lieeanie Ire I w hen 
the judge of the Kingsville court 
upheld u defense objection to rc- 
inurks the prosecutor made before 
a Jury.

•
School Merger OK'd

a  proposal to merge Austin 
College at Sherman and Trinity 
university at Waxahachle was ap 
proved Wednesday by one of the 
two Presbyterian synods which 
must pass on the plan The synod 
meeting at Dallas voted l i t  to 59 
In favor of the resolution author
ising the merger. Six other reso
lutions providing details for e f 
fecting the action were left open 
lor possible change Similar pro 
poaals await action of the synod 
now In session at Sou Antonio 
Proponents of the merger had 
|iiraided for the establishment of 
one great Presbyterian school In 
Texas.

•
.Sacrifice* Teeth to Foil Drail

Federal Judge James (* Wilson 
natd he would pass sentence soon 
at Dallas on Hoy William Helfen- 
Iteln. who was convicted of having 
teeth extracted to evade selective 
service The 23 year old Llp*< omb 
County youth, son of a natural 
lied cltlxen who < ame to the 
t'nlted Slates from Russia In PM I 
waived a Jury trial md * m  tried 
hofiwe Judge Wilson Tuesday Gov 
eminent Witnesses testified the 
youth had a t*x>th extra* ted In 
"February. two In March In Kali 
was. and three on March It’ the 
day he had been ordered to appear 
for tnlurtlon by a dentist In 
Shattuck. Oklahoma

While Texas has approximately 
53 per cent o f  the Nation s oil re 
serves. It was able to market only 
31 per cent of the total oil produc
tion o f the Nation Inst year.
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Hico Engages 
Walnut Springs 
Here Tonight

Health Officer 
Advises About 
Mouth Hygiene

Sacred Harp 
Singers to Meet 
Sunday, Oct. 2h

8aered Harp Singers will meet 
Sunday. October t'B. si 2 p m at 
the First Hnptlst Church. Dublin. 
Texas, to participate In a Memorial 
Sacred Harp Singing Dedications 
may he made hy all leaders lo any 
deceased SacTed Harp Singer and 

1 to others |f requested
A special Invitation Is extended 

to all Sacred Harp Singers to at- 
i tend and the genera! public has 
i a cordial Invitation to attend and 
j help us enjoy these old soul 
| stirring melodies

This memorial Singing Is spun 
sored by the Steered Harp Singers 

| of this sect on  for the benefit and 
! pleasure o f all who may attend 

According to previous ni' ti <• 
'Hints. J U Taylor Smith will 

( preside as chairman
CONTHIHI TKD

Tumbler pigeons, so tailed he 
cause they perform a backward 
flip, form one of the* numerous In 
terestlnk displays In the I’lgeon 
Show al the Slate Fair of Texa* 
More than 30 breeds of pigeons 
have been entered In the show

For Britain

Rico's fighting Tigers will en- I 
| gage an aggregal on from Walnut 
! Springs on the local field tonight 
| und the second largest crowd of 
I the season Is expected to w itness 
the encounter from the new sta 

I ilium which Is being used this year 
I for the first time. Tonight's game 
starts at eight o'clock sharp, ac- 

1 cording to announcement from the 
coaches, who add the following ii 
formation;

1 lltco High School footlmll 
; squad Is In the best physical and 
I mental condition that It has been 
I In since the Stephenvllle game 
t'apt White und n number of the 
players who have been crippled 
ever since the Stephenville game 
ure In flue condition

"The entire week has been spent 
on blocking, which bus been the 
weakest department of our firotliall 
team this year. The couches pre
dict that In this game the team 
will show a great Improvement In 
their block itg

"Tonight's game promises to he a 
real battle between these two 
schools "

Last week the Tigers Journeyed 
to Weatherford f r a  conference 
game Thursday night, and came 
home with a stinging defe.it to the 
tune o f 37-0 This was no more 
than expected however, according 
to fans w ho accompanied the squad 
members to the Darker County 
headquarters o f one o f the strong 
est contenders for the title In this 
district.

"The soft tissues of the mouth 
require as ■ areful watching as the 

I teeth, lo keep them In a healthy 
j condition.'' according to Dr. Geo 
j W Cox State Health Officer

"One of the more common dls 
! eases to which these soft tissues 
i are subject is a germ disease 
known as 'Vincent's Infection’ also 
called 'trench mouth' from the fact 
that It was very prevalent among 
soldiers In crowded camps and 
trenches during the Worl ! War 
These two names are given lo the 
disease when It affects th** gums 

| and supporting structures of the 
.teeth; sometimes It affects the 
i throat und tonsils, in whl* h cuse 
it is called 'Vincent's angina

One peculiarity o f the germs 
that cause 'trench mouth' anil Vin
cent's angina is that they may 
live and thrive In the absence of 
oxygen. They enter the mouth and 
become fixed between the teeth, 
under the gum margin and be
neath the margins of fillings and 

; crowns They grow In and about 
decayed teeth. They ure more 
likely to Ih* active und cause the 
disease to develop In mouths that 
are not kept clean and not well 
cared for than In clean, healthy 
mouths

"The Infection may In* pit ketl 
up through the use of cooking 
utensils that have not been thor
oughly cleaned, tilt ouch drinking 

' from Insanitary fountains and In 
other wavs It ran be spread to 

I others, just as tolds are. through 
; c tighlne anti sneezing

"The disease Is highly contagi
ous and spreads very ea«lly from 
person to person. It Is char icter- 
i/ctl hy bleeding anil sore gums 
ami finally by ulcers In the soft 
tissues. In acute form the disease 

! is painful amt causes great tllsrnin 
fort. In extreme cases the infec
tion may spread through the en
tire system with very serious re 
sults

"O f course not all bleeding or 
sore gums or had breath are due 
to 'trench ttii uth'. but ut the first 

< indication of such symptoms—no 
matter what the cause u doctor
or ib-ntlst should .......... nsulted

i promptly and his advice ami In- 
I strut tlons should he followed w ith 
the utmost care Those who de- 

, velop the disease must also take 
. every precautl n lo keep from 
passing the Infection on to others "

Sawed otT *hul guns and pistol* 
conHscalrd by treasury department 
• grnt* will be used to arm Great 
Britain's civilian defense units In 
case of Nail Invasion. Fholti shows 
Ann Hagcsleary with some o( the 
weapons destined for England.

Malnutrition 
Problem Still 
In Existence

Ity CARL  P EMMETT 
Rural Superv sor. Hamilton Co.

Although percentage of rejec
tions of tlie draftees from Hamil
ton County Is very giatlfylng com
pared to the National figures, 
there still remains a problem of 
mulnufriti n lr> our very midst.

Nutritionists, tryng  to work out 
ways to Improve ilie rating habit* 
of most of our families, belli w  
that one essential aid Is the appe
tizing serving of food Dinner is 
much more likely to be a neat'h 
giving meal If it looks palataile 
when your family sits down t it. 
especially when you are trying to 
get the nn-uilM rs to tr*' something 
new. some dish they Mre not ac
customed to eat ng

At first tbought vou tniv not as 
- octal e eating with National De
fense hut this is one of in • best 
wavs to prepare the liu'u.in hod) 
for the meiitai und ph)s lc il  siru'us 
to which we are uow being sub
jected

The solution to this prr*b|. ni 
may be divided into several phases 
one o f which is dollars un i cents 
How may we get enough money in 
the hands of our families to pur
chase these health-giving amt pre 
vt lithe foods? Another und also 
Important angle Is the serving of 
tin* food Fating, to tie health glv 
ing. must he a pleasure, hut you 
cannot serve an attractive meal 
uuless you have enough dishes for 
every one end enough pots ami 
pans to cook the meal w h I t  here 
are many lumilies n th1* county 
that are tn just that fix ,»|i*u*y of 
thi m In every community They 
are the »ain<* fanil'les, largely, 
whose fond problems a t" uu si 
acute The Itit tties of the •• f.imi- 
lles are u-unllv so low hat they 
cannot provide the necessary took 
Ing utensils to s. rve n ipp* *l/.lng 
meal if tile food w as supplie I

Now how i an these ne-es-ary 
articles Is- -applied with ih • least 
amount of expenditures? We It uow 
from actual ohservation that there 
are many homes that have to. king 
utensils that are not in us, yet 
they are In good repair and still 
it I* Ye some good use left III them 
Would it not he a good plan to 
have these surplus cooking uten
sils plat ed In a central local on for 
the use of these that do not have 
enough to cook with* Of course 
tills plan would not solve the prob
lem to Its entirety, hut it would 
help to the extent that many fem- 
liles would be better supplied and 
could do a (letter job of feeding 
their families.

Here Is an open challenge to 
some good community leader to do 
something worthwhile in the In
terest of nation 1 defense.

Inflation Vi arniiui

l i lt  tl. T L X  Ox. l l t I D U .  Ot I l im i t  17. lull. M  MHKN 21.

All Roads Ix*ad 
To Prison Rodeo 
At Huntsville

All rouds lead to |iuntsi’ :ll* it, 
October a» the Texas I*; i*<ui >.»■ 
tents Kotleo makes its eleventh 
uppearant .** From town und city 
from the wide-opsn spa <- ■ tills 
great state, and from tali * not It 
West and east of Texa- f.,r-ftung 
borders, come eager rodt • ■ t** *1 - |
asts to witness a spe. t uiw I" |
in the annals of the *r. it •-.■ h- 
west The huge grand n. 1- at 
have been enlarged i i to I
atiomodate the .linen n-
i es are filled to ' apadt) . > u-
day In Oelolter More than on. hun 
drt-d thousand avid fan* nttt lu. d 
lust year s performan* -

Many words have been written 
In drst rlhlng the Texas Prison R o 
deo All lilt* aupwrlnuve* have long
since been exhausted lint words
have never adequatel) de*< t ile d 
this all-inn ate u iid w i iva 
guild wlihh must bi <en to btt 
believed.

Thrill-wise tenderfeei anil cal 
loused row men alike find that this 
"Show of Shows.” as It ha* been 
lahclnd by them, offers the ulti
mate In suspense anil •'xt'lteliteHt 
In ut lion that can lie found no
where hut In a show of this kind 
In rapid fire thrills in spll - anti 
chills ..'ulnre the Texas Prison 
Htsleo has no equal, anil rn hly de
sert" Its fame •• the fastest and 
wildest t h >w on earth

With other picturesque figures 
o f the early American ► . t-ti* the 
cowpunt'hers and haduieu of song 
anil slot v have yield*- In the leal 
enlnv Influence o f a streamline 
age Th** ten-gallon Itat anil six 
gun have bet ome ouly sviuhtil* of 
the necessity they a> tvially were iu 
the hectic days of the w< -t

Hut shed no tears for the d«- 
gunaed tow hoy' Sigh no nostalgic 
sigh* f r the lost glamour of the 
Golden West- lies try and all his 
cronies riiles again He rides to 
the rotleo! And like the till*' that 
raises from the arena floor, his 
i ulture. his polished veneer, van- 
she* In the air as hi- battles beasts 

more vlt lous und ornery than any 
ever encountered tn the proctar 
round-ups of the Old W • *t

The rodeo is one facet on the 
jewel that was the Old \\ .-st *:■ 
tlnetl never L fade a it« other 
glories have done Thi* vigorous 
off spring of th-* old time roundup 

j has been dressed up md taken to 
I town and to Atneil< a • heart 
However, the Texaa Prison Rodeo 
hits not gone to town It * staged 

'inside the century -old white wall* 
t f Huntsville Prison but it ha- 
won the hearts of all the thousand 
rodeo funs who bring the town to 
prison each October

It Is an epic -debt to see these 
rodeo performers snatched hv the 
long arm of th*1 law from the "owl 
hoot" trails of ll.•* grimly plas
tered tor "unpla- ered as the 
ease may Ih* t to the hurru ane 
flecks o f wall "V. writhing )a< k 
knifing tons of angry horseflesh 
anil the knowledge that the blood 
of outlaws pounds madly in both 
men amt animals Und thrilling Im
plication* to their L ate of tl* ring 
do.

The Ice-cold nerve and steady 
I eye of the erst while he.ster, the 
conaummate skill .md grace of the 
cracksman the If-t onfldencn of 
the * con-man" a he d< ftly aepar 
ales a "sucker" from his roll are 
here for the public to view Their 
ubllltles are not • xerclsetl In the 
fields of their eh- en culling t I* 
lroe hut performing In the Texa* 
Prison Rodeo I-- t ever thought t" 
Ih* a less dangerous oceupatirn Ivy 
those who wit net their death d» 
fylng feats in th. mail scramble 
tiie bull dogring the wild mare
milking. the hull rtdlnr ami their 
other act Ion ■ packed, hone-crack
ing exploits of daring anti skill

l*ie Supper At Salem
The News Review bus been re 

quested to announce a pie supper 
lo be held al Salem Friday. Orto 
Ivor 17, at 7 30

The commltti" tn charge says 
that the general I ubllc ha.* a spe 
rtal Invitation to !»■ on hand and 
that extra effort will he made to 
entertain all

I D E F E N S E Q U | z ]
B O N D

I halrman Marnaet Kri'kx » f  I 
federal Reserve hoard, plrlerrd 
tie appeared before the hoaar bat 
tag committee det lortag teal ( _  
V. I .  cannot eoropo ra w  nay M o  
tioa withoat boaster t a r n  aad 
m ao  forwi of 
m L

If How inttilv lit fen-' Sat lues 
I Stamps d'tes It taki* to fill an al- 
j bum ?

A Seventy five 25-oont stamps, 
seventy-five 6<* i ' nt stamps sev
enty five t l  stamps, or fifteen fa 

! stamps The cofhpleted album* ate 
Immediately exchangeable for De- 

, fense Bonds (Series K ) at your 
post offlee. or through your bank

y  Who dltt'tls the National 
j movement to seil Defense Savings 
! Stamps In retail sltues?

A The Treasury s Retail Advls 
lory Committee, of which Benjamin 
H Nam in of th*- National Retail 
Dry Gtsvils A** '» alitvn Is thalr- 

i man Officers of 13 other great na 
j t Iona I retail tvt gantrattons com
prise the committee 

• • •
NOTE Ttv luiv Defense Ronds 

and Stamps go to the nearest post 
office bank nr savings and loan 
association, or write to the Treas 
iirer of the Fnlted States. Wash
ington D C . for mall order form.

•ii Mustn’t \>k’ Football Queen
To He Introduced 
At Game Tonight

Results o f the contest that has 
been running in Hiro High School 
for the past few d.tys were an
nounced Thursday. Patsy Pinson 
representative o f the Freshman 
class was selected Football Queen 
und will serve as such throughout 
the present season

Palsy will Ive Introduced to the 
public at tonight's game with 
Walnut Springs, it is announced 
There will Ive no ceremonies other 
tlvuu that she will kick off at the 
start of the game

The selection wus made In con
nection with a voting contest In 
which a considerable amount of 
money was raised ivy soliciting 
votes over town and .n the school 
at a petii)y each

r a w

Mr M> run Taylor, the Presi
dent's personal emissary to Uve 
Vatican. Is besieged by newsmen 
upon his arrival from Home. In 
New York, by t Upper plane. "Tun 
mustn't ask me that." he replied 
lo inquiries it he carried a message 
(rum the Pope to F.D.K.

Defense Savings 
Bond and Stamp 
Week Nov. 3-11

November 3rd to 11 th has been 
proclaimed Ivy the Honorable Poke 
Stevenson. Governor of the State 
of Texas aa Defense Savings 
Stamp and Houd Week :n all of 
our 13.791 schools and colleges lit 
Texas As a great army they will 
move forward with one accord to 
revive the Spirit of '7# the Spirit 
that made America great.

The Spirit of '76 made possible 
those great privileges you stress 
so loudly today— Freedom of 
Speech Freedom of the Press and 
Its continual on will be perpetu
ated only by the boys and girls of 
today that are prepared and pro- 
tectali for tomorrow.

The Treasury (Xepartment o f the 
1’ S Government has been given 
the Hen uleati |nh of adminlstra 
turn o* the sale of liefense Stamps 
ami Honda so necessary now to 
our Defense Program Won't you 
he a Minut*- Man of ’41 and help 
iis break this week of Nov 3-11 
with a big noise- Stress It In al) 
possible wavs contact your school 
superintendents, and work out ways 
and mean* to get the news alsvut 

Simerely yours,
FRANK SCOFIELD, 

State Administrator

Enjoying School
Priscilla Kim! gem anil Mildred 

Itoho whose address Is Itox 2295. 
T S C W .  Denton in case some 
of the r friends want lo write to 
them, seem to be enjoying their 
schtMil work a* evidenced by the 
lolluwlng letter

Here at T  S C W Saturday Is 
our big day. Of course you know 
why We get the Hlt'ii paper then 
Mind you. there isn't a line that 
we don't read

"School Is really grand and we 
arc having a -well time, even If 
we do spend ui"»t of our time In 
classes

"We have met people from so 
many different pla' eg There an- 
two Japanese girls In our classes 
\\ ■ also have a girl from Africa 
In our Gym class, and -there Is u 
Freshman hers from the West 
Indies

"I'util the 1 Nth. when me plan to 
he In Hlco. we will be looking for 
ward to seeing all thr lltco people 

' Very truly.
PRISCILLA AND MILDRED

I (IT I ti N I . IN M M , |t| PORT
Census report showa that 2t'4n 

lav Ies of cotton were ginned In 
Ham.Ron County from the i rop of 
11H1 prior to Oct 1. 1941. as com
pared with 4 226 bales for the crop 
of 1941*

Very respectfully.
VADA LOVELESS 

Special Agent

‘Stack-* l p* \A c

Malt Ngt. Augn*! -tackwell "big 
grst man in Uie army air enrp.." 
Who gained bln MS panada an 
"a t my t how.*' Airplane cockpits kre 
■mall bat Slack well piano on gel
ling Into tee plane.

I»M II  k i l l  11.1 >T TELLS 
IH EXt IT I  S I VI

Although he ■ been In Hlco only 
a short time, the local agent of 
the M-K-T Railway Company dis
plays a bit of enthusiasm and 
civil pride lu the following letter. 
He says he wonts to show the 
world that Hlco means business, 
and that the yvord stop, as In 
Western Cnion telegrams, menus 
nothing HI. letter follows:

Hlco. Tex . Oct 15. 1941 
Mr R L  Holford. Editor 
Th* Hlco News Review 
Dear Sir:

The big excitement yesterday. 
October 14th. wus just this—

Pictures taken of the first truck 
loud of cotton seed ml. transported 
from Hamilton. Texas, our good 
neighbor town, with Mr Cavttt. 
contractor, to haul ;<ppioxlmately 
35 to 5b carloads, loading on M-K-T 
trui ks at Hlco. for various points 
not yet known to me as will ship 
all directions lad me say the very 
first car loaded (now ready to 
move) goes to Fresno. California, 
lutlance of cars on shlppei a hill
ing

It Is Indeed a pleasure to me to 
announce that Hlco 
and coming up fast 
the M-K T Railroad
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The 
that n
l i t i i  ala a 
more IniMlneMM. aoniething to make 
Mho Bp read out The allowing made 
by me if known practically, would 
Ik* BiirpriHiiig to some Hut. Ih 
Ileve me Hlco i* f>a< k on tin* job 
now and with vour humble Mer- 
vant always on the job. he expect* 
to try and hold It. junt like that 
What he ran do for Hlco Is more 
than pleaaant newt When It comen 
around he never mlnaes.

It * tn the hag aak the patrons 
Your humble wervant.

FRANK HAGGARD.
It co Agent M-K-T K R

Eggs Are Stolen 
In Rig Quantities 
As Prices Jump

Thursdays Dallas News contained 
the ftilbiwltig story sbtutl the mis 
fortune of a I... al man

Soaring prices were blamed 
Wednesday by Detective Lieut 
Pari llansson of Dallas for recent 
egg thefts

Seven hundred dozen egg* were 
taken In two thefts early W.*dnes- 
dav and kitobknockera attempted 
to rob the safe at a large down 
town poultry house

About 500 dozen eggs wen 
from a parked truck own is 
R Woodard of Hictx, on 
Reckley, near Twelfth hy 
thieves who cut the rop* 
the egg crates

Two hundred dozen eggs were 
lost bv the F, It Foster Egg Pom 
pan.v. 310 South Ret kitty, where

A. C. Odell to Get 
Big Chance In 
Game Saturday

Amos Melt ti, sports writer on 
the Fort Worth Star-Telegram, 
devoted most of hi* column Tues
day to the following discussion of 
a Hlco boy now playing with Texas 
Christian Pulverslty:

New Mar Ma) Be Born
A new star may lie horn in the 

T. P. F.-Aggie game here Satur
day For unless the Purple coaches 
miss their guess by u mile, the 
"H lco  Kid" Is gonna make a stand
out center Itefore he finishes out 

I his string in INS
The proper name, o f course, is 

A. p  Odell A shock o f brick-col- 
; tired hair has made him plain 

"Red" to his mates, nuturaiiy. 
I»ut A C. or Red or “ Hlco Kid." 
voting Mr Odell has all the mak- 

i lugs
With broad shoulders, goal-post 

legs and powerful hands and arms, 
Red floes 2nd pounds For such a 
large man lit- has surprising speed.

, Eaget to learn, he's beet! a dose 
student since he arrived here

To go along with all his pliys- 
j leal equipment Red lias a true 
fight tig heart He loves the going 
•onvh He can take it and'diah It 
out
May Have HI* Troubles

It ts likely, of course, that Red 
will have his troubles at times thla
vear He's only a sophomore In 
high school at Hlco. he played both 
fullback ami center He was elect
ed an all district back. Made a 
full-time center as a Wog. he im
pressed his coaches even then with 

'■ his ability and alertness
Hut. of course he hasn't played 

much college football and he’s lu- 
t experieneed He may make some 

mistakes this year as do all atzph- 
omores Hut we'll wager nobody 
will try harder, hit harder and 

I give more
Hlat kstune B i l l  lie Hut

Red gets his big chance this 
week because of Hilly H lacks tone's

| injury It's most unfortunate that 
the fates tlidii t provide ihts great 
hoy from Hesrne with pianolike 
uti*let pinning

Although he dives 2nd pounds, 
most of Hilly's weight Is concen
trated above the waist line. Ills 
legs look thin und weak besides 
those ot the other linemen, lovst 
year one of those legs was broken. 
I'p In Hloomington Saturday the 
knee on the same leg went down 
from a vicious block cu a punt 
return

It n likely that Hilly's leg will 
never permit hint to Ive a Bit-min
ute man for a whole season.

School C hildren 
Need Hot, Well 
Balanced Meals

Auiittn. Oct 14.—Now that the 
ichooh are under way and the 
dally routine 1m well entuhliKhed, 
the question of school lunch## that 
nil! he adequate and attractive 
and will help to keep the growing 
Inry or girl up to the mark men- 
tally and physically, in of ipect&l 
import in* But the < hild'a growth 
and development are he|p#»d or 
hindered by various other thlnga 
In a child h daily program.

Here are norm* of them a# out
lined by l)r. (Jen. W. ( ’ox. State 
Health Officer

The average school child needs 
from 10-12 hours of sleep each 
night A tired child Is a nervous, 
Irritable <hlld who finds it hard to 
concentrate Does your child have 
* bedtime that- is early enough to 
Insure an adequate amount of 
sleep?

Teachers complain that many of 
the c hildren find t necessary to 
**at part of their lunch In the 
middle of the morviing A hungry 
chlUj does not make a good stu

dent Does your c hild have an ad
equate breakfast Indore he leaves 

I for school?
■ A hot food In the middle of the 

day prevents fatigue and stimu
lates the* appetite If there are no 
provisions for hot food at school, 
the teac her should place a Jar of 
food brought hy the child iu a pan 
of wafer to he heated and served 
at lunch time Does your child 
have an adequate lunch, one which 
includes a hot d sh’

“ A well nourished body must 
have certain necessary foods ev
ery day. such as milk, fruits, veg
etables. whole grains, meat and 
etrgs and cod liver oil. Does your 
child have an evening meal which 
supplements the* other meals of 
the clay and provides the Imlance 
of the food needed during the 
day?*’

stolen 
!c. .1

South
sneak

holding

THE WEATHER
Th *  follow ing report, xtihmlttcd 

by L  L. Huiliioii. glvwi roncjit tout* 
to ta lly  as rrpm-toii to th* f'htorua- 
Ifxglcai Sarvtr* of th* W*athi*r Bu- 
r.-att of th r IT. S. D epartm ent of 
A g ricu ltu re
Dal* High Low Pr*c Day

Th* Job 
N C  W.

burglar* tor* a « * r**n from th«* j Oct. X 90 70 0 00 pt cdy
roar o f th* building Oct 9 9o 6R 0 01) clear

Hurglara *nl*r*d th* T*x&* Oct 10 60 60 0 93 cloudy
Poultry Company. 2112 Young Oct. 11 7* 59 o on pt cdy
Str**t, and att*mpt*d to rob th* (let. 12 •1 60 0 no cleat
»af* hut apparently w*r* fright .Oct 13 *7 67 0 00 clear
*n*d away b*for* completing ih* Oct 14 HR 6R 0.00 clear
job They did take a radio and a Total precipitation so far thla

I

plttol year. 44 42 inch**. t
-
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S ap1̂ IR ES^ 1)|AMONPS
by Dorothy Criddle Tro w brid g e

If you told a  friend you were engaged and borrowed an 
expensive diamond and sapphire ring to prove it. and 
then loot the ring, what would you do about it? Would  
you confess the whole story or would you brave it out 
to the very end?

Peggy Horton stuck to her guns. She also stuck to her 
man. ^'Sapphires and Diamonds" is just such a  story. 
You'll get some laughs out of the embarrassing situa
tions that arise. Be sure to read this delightful love story.

r a x m tB  a 

■YNorus
N f n  Borton, (working vB !>•» temper 

knocking ball* about tba gulf eoursn, 
Sutten lb. windshield o< a parked aa- 
kamubUa Harry Wilson. tha owner, la- 
BlaU that aha t*U him wlvat ta >n «|  
Sba captains that alia lui wrtltrn bar 
acSoul roommata that aba la engaged 
Naw Uia roommata la coining to vutt 
bar Really Peggy ta kap( In auch 
strict aaclualon by bar grandmother that 
aba navar tnaau any boy*—aad Isn't en
gaged. Her aiatar. Mamina Truabcart. 
La a auccaaatul arraan star The youns 
man inatau that Peggy borrow tba ruts 
bia fiancee baa Just returned and preland 
t Is bar engagement rins.

Peggy turned to watk up tha road 
U the main entrance of Rosewood, 
but the had gotta >rtly a tew feet 
when the heard the honk honk of an 
automobile horn behind her. Sup
ping quickly to the aide of the road 
she turned her head to tee if It 
• e re  Harry returning. A roadster 
which the did not rtcognue wat 
slowing town and stopped beside 
bar She thought at drat that the 
car wag occupied solely by flashing 
teeth and a tntaU moustache, so 
'conscious wat she at the engaging 
smile that met her upward glance. 
Then the realized that that wat 
only part of a very sunburned face 
In which bright brown eyet were 
regarding her admiringly. And it 
ail belonged to a man around twen- 

ly-Bvt or U i. the quickly Judged. 
She had a tudden vision at the fun 
II would be to go riding along ah 
•pen road with t  man ilka that.
"  '*’1 beg your pardon.”  he inter
rupted her ridiculous thoughts. 
"But could you tell me where I 
could And the Horton place?”

‘ The  Horton place?”  Peggy re
peated tn astonishment. Who on 
earth wat he?

"Y e t .  Horton. Didn't you ever 
bear of them* Old family, large 
place, and 1 am sure it it around 
here some place I thought maybe 
you could tell me Just where ”  •

" I  can.”  Peggy wat somewhat 
nettled at thit brief summary of her 
family and horns by a stranger 
"This It the Horton place in here ”  

I t  it really*" ha asked raising 
bit eyebrows n aurpfise. N w 
Isn’t that odd that I should iu t t  
driven right to It?" He looked to
wards the house and gave a low 
whistle of delight It surely ta a 
beauty Isn’ t It* That • what I call 
real Colonial I'd like to Just pick 
it up. at it It. and lake it away 
with me Thank you to much ' he 
added at he settled tumaeif behind 
the wheel and drove on

Peggy watched him curiously, 
thinking of hit surprise when she 
should follow him 
Bid instead of 
gates, he drove 
denly the car i 
halt and began 
passed the gate 
when he bad

Mt. Pleasant
— By —

S N Akin
♦  ♦

This community wat visited by i 
one of those much too frequent | 
rains axHin Tuesday night We 
farmers would like to see several 
days of suu**hme In order to fin
ish gathering what little corn and 
cotton we still hate In the fields 
and also get our grain sowed

S \ Akin wife and son. Lloyd, 
also their son. S N Akin and wife 
of Mho visited In Glen Hose Sun
day with J F Ak n and wife of 
Tahoka. Texas. «t the Snyder San
itarium for rheumatism.

Mrs Sylvester Mingus and two 
sons, also Mrs W. It of Long 
Point spent a while Monday after
noon In the Kueter Glenn home.

Hillle George Glenti who spent 
several weeks tn California has 
returned home

Mrs Coyt Clark and daughter. { 
Carols Jean, visited in the Hoy | 
Huvls home Tuesday afternoon j

Carroll Akin w ho is attending 
an aeronautical school In Dallas 
visited hotnefolka Saturday night 
and Sunday

A few from here attended the 
Kaptlst Workers Meeting at Agee i 
Monday.

Gas Protection

J. l.dgar .lo»\er. Kill dirrctoi 
looks over a dummy rxhlbit nf Oi 
outfit whleh will to  worn hv Fug 
ll»b pollt-rniea la case (• a i . at 
lack. It la of ail doth, in - >'r
rubber boots. Tbs olflrer I 
ualkir-talkto radip W. ■ 
light. __

Salem
— By —

Mrs \\ C Ungers
• ----------- ------------«

Mr Elbert Stone took the fol
lowing dtlfens n his Btephenvllle t Laaey made a business trip to 
school hu» Sunday to attend the i Stephenvllle Monday

Mr and Mrs Raymond Konsman 
and children .

Mr and Mr*. K Hunter enter
tained several young lady friends 
at a party at their home In honor 
of their daughter. Miss (lit ta s. 
birthday Saturday evening Punch 
and ta k e  w e i e  seived slid eVtryuDe 
had an enjoyable time.

Measra W C Rogers and John

: Texas State Pair at Dallas Von 
I Scott. Charlie Farrell. Dalton Mr-

Mi- W 1» Nelms visited In the 
home of Mr and Mr» Caul Palllu

.- , . . .  „ . .. t “ bd children at Dilffau and at-
Kntlre and Deltrn stone o f Sa- tended church there.
lem Muck Hubbard Ml*a WllaJ Announcement of a pie supper at
Dean Suitts Mr and Mrs Alva tit'' Salem school house Friday

night has been requested Every- 
cne come and bring a pie. buy and 
eat.

•Kir 1 Pf f l T
**C(Yuki 1 give you a lift"*** hr school

" I 'm  S îriK as far a* th* ’ thers t
Uwn what's its M int?* ’ 1 horse

* M«ir*hviit« is th«* name* of tht ' and u{
town/ Ft||y rrphrd with digruty. ] tht h
“ and I don’ t cart for a rid#/ • go. 0

at herTm ■aid 'I hope

kU bought at once by one person. 
They had been acquired by differ
ent people at different generations, 
and tba place breathed now through 
that variety of tastes, harmonious 
tn Its completeness There were 
ledgers in an old desk In the “ of
fice” —a one-story room that formed 
an ell to one side at the bouse- that 
told bow these men had planted and 
built

The rose garden, which occupied 
the space that was formed by the 
angle between the house and the
office, had always been the pride at 
the women of the Horton family. 
The beds were filled with plants 
that ranged frym the simple old- 
fashioned rose* to a few rare and 
ccatty one* Each miilreee of Rose
wood had added her own individu
ality by making some minor 
change* which had enriched the 
friendliness. without detracting 
fr n the formal outlines of the gar
den The first Mrs Elliott Horton 
had planted the low box-hedge 
around three sides, thus insuring 
greater privacy for herself and 
family, rhen Gran s mother ui-law 
Hail ouilt a latticed luinmvi uw«m .  
aga.nst the renter of the hedge at 
the far end. with a path leading 
from it to the open end of the gar
den near the h«ai*e It was Gran 
who had an opening rut In each 

f the hedge, a path crossing 
fr-m one opening to the other In 
this s i r  the garden was used more 
frequently than it would otherwise 
have been.

As children. Peggy and Mxxine
den in
to and
leek be

ta 11 and thick 
the lattice 

he entrance 
■ seen, and 

ad often hoked up from her 
books when she studied 
imagine a knight on k white 
omlng through the gate* 
the sloping road that led to 
se That had been years 
rourse Peggy 
uuthful dreams

1 into H • SAT AArood had run through the
timing tr1 at th# stead of thrf'ugh the
past th#m Sud they had play ad htde>a

m# to an at>rupt hind the hedge so ta L
0 back R.i t hr j was tt n<>w Th rough
and only •topptd of thtp mi■timer h< use tl
M*n rear hed hrr ; of R«v*ewmd could be

you don t tLhmk 1 was t
fr* sh* Y01i don't look
hiker, you know, but I
—well, gt*>d«by ** H(
again.

Peggy kxtked at his
plate It w » t  a Califonfill Itrense brown ej

heard
tourist, she decide 
of Rosewood

d. who had !1 second 1

entered the gT«*uinds of her !I under*ta
home through the large Iron gates j that had
and vitalked up the ionjj1 driveway i Her skin
bordeired on both sides iby old etm ' tel hire. Lk
trees In spite of Peggy's desire 
to be modern she loved this place 
which had been built by her great 
grandfather, with its old fashioned 
gardens now tended by the children 
and grandchildren of the Negroes 
who had belonged to the original 
owner of Rosewood As she ap
proached the house she looked at it 
with a smile Harry was right. It 
would be a swell place for a party 
The long wide hall running through 
the center with its hardwood floor 
waxed to a glass-like surface would 
be a perfect place tn dance Candle 
light gleaming on the old mahogany 
furniture in the double parlors 
should create romance for any girl.

She stopped a moment as she 
looked at the bouse She bad been 
burn here and had never really no
ticed it much before It had al
ways been Just "home. *  but look
ing at it now it struck tier that it 
had taken generations to maks 
Rosewood what It was The silver 
which she used had been brought 
from England by her great-grand
father Her ancestors whose pic
ture* hung in the large bigh-ceil- 
inged rooms had. after all. been 
real people who had dreamed, 
planned and achieved, that Rose
wood should be what It was now 
Furniture and books had not been

smiled now

loving this

» step • she
doom* ay a
lady Com*

ie halt Her
id she wore
he ha«,i her
was lined.

aughturr. of
chars e k f

ghty y■ears.
f a delhcate
irrt tl-f uid
iy», a black
ha*c|oe and
ver thia she
rnbrokicred
1 hair was

few minute* she descended to the 
dining room tn a cool, crisp frock 
of yellow linen, the braids, freshly 
plaited, once more neatly coiled 
and In place.

The thick wall* at the old house 
Insured coolness in every room 
even on the hottest day. Just as 
Aunt Jenny's delicious cooking In
sured a hearty appetite from every
one who ate at the old mahogany 
table

"What time will you want Wil 
11am this afternoon, my dear?" 
Mrs Horton asked

"Oh. Gran. 1 don't need William 
I'll take tha pony cart to meet 
Nancy.”

Mrs. Horton had never ridden in 
an automobile, nor would she con
sent to own one. although that wat 
one of the things fur which Peggy 
had been teasing her for several 
years. *

"There are one or two things I 
want to get while 1 am In town," 
Peggy continued, "so I'll leave a 
little early. You had better bring 
the pony cart around right after 
dinner. William." she addressed the 

wtial aged Negro wno was 
serving them

William had been Just a little boy 
playing about the place when Mrs 
Horti'n had come there as a bride 
He had become a stable boy when 
he was a little cider That was 
when there had been many more 
servants than there were at the 
present time Since then he had 
acquired other duties - houseman 
and coachman among them His 
loyalty to his "white folks”  was 
never questioned To him there 
were no such “ quality”  living as 
the Hortoqs

Hi* one sorrow was that he could 
not be tn two places at one time— 
here to look after Mis' Ma'jr"— 
Mrs H- rt >n and "Mis' M.-rg ret." 
and at the tan r time be in that far 
aw ay land of California to see about 
Mis* Maxine He frequently shook 
his wok illy old head over the fact 
th.'' the purtiest" of the girls was 
*!( nr in some, to him. foreign coun
try.

After 
room f*
was aft1 
er Op 
the bar 
and wit 
corner 
ring

! Stone anil children. Gerald and 
Nona. Mr. and Mr* Ode Pendleton,
Mr and Mr* Norri* O Iliya lit und 
daughter and Mrs Dalton McGee, 
all of Seidell

Mr and Mr* Pari* Mayfield of 
Dut.xa were Sunday guest* In the 
hom. of Mr u:.d Mrs. Ira Noland 
and ch Idren

Mrs Woodrow Walker of Dallas
spent Mond j vlsltii-r Mi.-- Win- chalk Mountain vlcited .Mis. A  C 
me Moore in the Salem school

DufTuu
—  By —

Mrs W A Deskin
♦ ------------ — ------ ♦

Mrs. Inez Shannon and liahy

Mr John Iaunbert of Dallas was 
a week-end gu«*st of hi* family.
Mr* Lambert and children

Mr and Mr* W C Roger* and j h * parents 
daughter Tina a, ( ompanted Mr 
and Mrs J H Albright and < till- 
dren to Fort Worth to spend Sun

Fouls Wednesday afternoon 
Bob Beskin of Ftoydada spent 

from Saturday until Monday with

Mr and Mrs. Roy Knight and 
daughter of Fort Worth were

day w th Mr an Mr* G R French 1 guests in the L  J Jordan home
Saturday night and Sunday.

G O. Howie of Fort Worth vis
ited hla family Sunday

Mrs Crlnty Roberson and Mr* 
Alva Deskin and Maxle Juan at
tended the funeral of thetr grand
mother Mrs 1. P Sutton, of Hlro

and Eldon Rogers
Miss Winnie Moore accompanied 

Mr and Mr* llllly Bishop and 
children o f  Cedar Point to Brown- 
wood Sunday to visit in the h me 
of Mr and Mrs Jay Conway.

Mr and Mrs L. K Hunter and 
children spent Sunday in Stephen- 
vtlle atteudtne church and visiting Tuesday morning 
Mrs Hunters parents. Mr and Alva and Boh Desk in visited 
Mrs B. L Duke I Ben Thornton of Chalk Mountain

Mr and Mrs. Bdd Crist visited Sunday, 
friend* in 'he Altman community Mr and Mrs W C Fouls and 
after < bun h Sunday son. John It. also Mr and Mrs

Ml** laieta Roberson a-com pa- Hot latwrencc of Iredell attended 
nied Mr and Mrs. Crlntz Roberson the Dallas Fair Sunday, 
of Duffau to H iio  Monday to at Mt and Mrs G. K Arnold and 
tend the funeral of Mrs Rot>erson‘s Ruby Inez visited relatives at 
grandni (her. Mrs Sutton Rluffdale Sunday

Mr* S P Saffell went to Dal ; H. N Anderson of Spearman vis- 
las Saturdat tn see her little Red his family a few days the 
grandson Hubert Waugh Jr. who past week
Is In th- Methodist Hospital there Mr. and Mr* Henry McNeill of 
She also vi-itcd a alert- Mr- S O Waco were guest- of Mr und Mrs 
Powell, and daughter. Helen- and l-etn Weeks und son. Jack. Satur- 
Mr Powell and .Mrs Huliert day night and Sunday

•--------------------
Mr and Mr* Krnest Barton and 

children have moved Into tht* j 
community front Duffau We we]-! 
rotne them and hope they will i

Falls Creek

nner Peggy ran up to her 
cr hat and the ring that 

a the p«Lcket nf her sweat
ing the drawer she drew 
terchief from the pocket 
r rt us finger* untied the 
which -he had hidden the 
gasp nf dismay e*cap>ed 

el lect that had stuck 
rrytng to close the 
Harry's ring, and 

platinum circle was

parted in the middle and drawn 
over her ears to a small knot at 
th* back at her neck, and the wore 
k fragile lac* cap on her head.

“ Dinner i* ready. Margaret." she 
said a* Peggy entered "What 
have you been doing* You are as 
mussed a* you used to be at ten 
year* old.”

" I 'm  sorry, darling I shan't be 
a iiiiiml* 1 was Just Sulks-* off a 
lot of energy ”

Peggy leaned over to kis* th* 
wrinkled cheek.

She rushed up the wide spiral 
stairway pulling off her sweater 
as she entered her own room 
Clothe* were never dropped on the 
floor nor on a handy clwir or bed 
by any member of the Horton fam
ily They were put in thetr proper 
places when they were taken off It 
had become second nature to Feg- 
gjr Hastily she opened a lower 
drawer craf stuffed in the discarded 
sweater, pushing the drawer shjt 
with her knee whi’e the unfastened 
the skirt The drawer st- ck and 
sh« gave it a vigor out push In a

A g
her The itiicfl
wl.rn «f;r A a - fr.
ctr.i a . r I err
rv - ’.v t he f r y  
bent. Quite bent.

For a moment her knee* gave 
way and she sank to th - floor to 
sit starng at the distorted emblem 
of lov c lying in her hand It looked 
Just I ke a br ken engagement, she 
thought

Hea ring her grandmother’ * foot- 
steps in th* h*U. she Jumped to her 
feet and quickly closing th* draw
er. dropped the ring into her purse

“ H.-w pal* you are. child.”  Mr* 
Horton exclaimed as she entered 
and raught a glimpse of Peggy ’s 
face In the mirror '1  am afraid 
that you overdid this morning oxit tn 
that hot sun. Shall I get you a 
little blackberry e - iJ ' i l ? "

Mrs Horton would have been hor
rified at the thought of her grand 
daughter tasting a cocktail, but a 
little homemade blackberry cordial 
or egg nog on Christmas mornings 
was different Peggy shook her 
head

“ No, thank you. darling I am 
really all right Perhaps Just a lit
tle eacltrd at the thought of teeing 
Nancy again." Her mud was arork 
trig rapidly ” 1 am going to run 
along now Good-by for a little 
while Be good '”  the admonished

Kissing her grandmother good by 
the hurt od down the steps and out 
of the house

lU t  Rk C tKSTIS l I D )

Mr

of Mr

— By —
Lula Mac Coat on 

♦  ♦
Mr and Mrs. J. D Ryan and son 

visited Mrs. S J. Tennlxon of C lif
ton Sunday.

Mrs. Robert Brown and daugh
ter. Martha Clarle. of Gatesville 
spent Saturday with Mrs. Brown's 
parent* Mi and Mr* A O Allan.

Mrs E. G Coward of Cameron 
is spending a while with Mrs W 
W Foust

Those visiting In the Grady Cos- 
M Roberson und ">n ho" " '  Pundit night were Mr 

and Mrs. Albert Krtteyer and 
daughter, Angle. Mr and Mrs 
W R Co-ton of Ham.lt n, Mr 
R. J. Russell und Miss Jewel! 
Herrington of Hlro.

Mr and Mrs. A O. Allen were 
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs A A Fevfeil.

ike *h, -e part* They live on the 
W H. Hvdc estate.

Mr and Mr*. H G Driver had 
a* rtie.t. .,n Mrs Driver's birth 
day Sundav Mr* Em Vickrey, Mrs 
Lida M- .Mlilan and daughter. Miss 
P in * - und Mr and Mr* Rollne 
Forge .,11 of Hico; Mr and Mrs 
Iter: Imiuherty of Duffau: Johnnie 
Driver of Camp Bowie and Mrs 
J C Iotm v Donald and Miss Nora 
Mae Driver To continue the 
birthday -. iebracon. Mrs. W. O 

Mr*. W
Mrs T A 1-aney brought covered 
ti'fhes and spread with her Mon
de. Everyone had an enjoyable

Mr* IV E. Koon-man 
d Mr ::d Mt> Charlie 
and children of Clair- 
loll to visit In the home 

Mrs E. A. Koonsman

L

Mi

Mil

dur 
ev G

ns
It Glest 

a* guests 
nd Mrs Stan I 
ighter. Miss Elvena 
rville. Mr and Mrs 

I* 'll FnDin and daughter. N’elda 
Paul, slid Ml** Maxine Lumpkin 
Of Duffau and Mr* W D Nelms 

Mr Jim Montgomery of Dublin 
sla nt the week end In the home o f

LITTELL'S LIQUID
A  Calciu t Sulphui. 'e  Soluti 

for relieving the discomforts 
ng that f tly acco

Pinu i  Minor Skin Irn tatio i 
Prick ly He.it. and the Bites 
Non-Poisonous Insects. Locally 
helps to allay the itcHr.* o f L 
sema. Price 50c ;i.r  bottle.

I HitNFK Itltl (. » OMPAM

» on I tt tt t in ts '  Mi | it I in  11 \ i s  r i g  m i  t i  | u\s| KM  T I «N

b- -i . i nposals for constructing 13 .'.fib miles of Contract No 1 
I.r lir Fleslbh Base \  Double Asphalt Surf Treat ; Contract No
- * Little Duffau Cteek Bridge* from II co to Chalk Mountain
V "  "  ‘ v ”  hr PAP  Hmk N , i ,  m u  Contract No*
! A n Hamilton A Fratt, wm  h. , t„. Highway
"■ l1 ■1 Austin Texas until 9 00 A M October 23. 1*41. and then

piiblif !y opened and r«*ad

The prevailing wage ratea listed below shall apply a* minimum 
wage rate* on this project

Type of lotborer. 
Workman, or 

Mechanic

Prevailing Minimum
Per Diem Wage Prevailing \lln 

< Rased on an Idght Hourly Wage 
___________________ Hour Working I)i>y ■

I  k i
Intermediate Grade latbor FIX)
i nskitlrd taibor 330

Legal holiday work aha]I be pa d for at the regular governlm

P U »*  and sperlfh attnn* available at the office of J W MrCu 
Resident Png ieer Stephenvllle. Texas, and Highway Depa 
Austin Isual right* reserved

Clairette
— B y —

Nila Marie Alexander 
♦  ♦

Rev Clifton Mill* filled hi* 
regular appointment here Sunday 
night.

Several from this community at 
tended the singing convention at 
Cottonwood Sunday

Mr and Mrs Arthur Lambert of 
Dallas spent the week end with 
Mr and Mrs. J. G Edward*

Mr and Mrs Henry Hardin and 
daughter. Itetta visited their two 
daughters and sisters. Juanita and 
Leona. In l>allus Saturday and 
Sunday

Those tiMtlng Mr- S O Durham 
ami John Kast Sunday were Mr 
and Mrs. S 1. Trice and son 
Shuler, and Buck am! Bullet Kast, 
all of Bunyan.

Mr and Mis L L Birdsong and 
children o f  Hamilton -pent Sun
day with Mr* L J Ray and fain
tty.

Mr and Mrs J 1. G.dlgl»t > and 
family and Mrs John Last at 
tended the State Fair at Dallas 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Alton I'artaln of 
Granbury spent the week end with 
Mr and Mrs Austin Harve> Mrs 
I’artaln remained for a week * 
visit.

Mr and Mrs J E I’artaln and 
little daughter, Sandra Sue left 
for Fort Worth Monday where Mr 
I’artaiu Is attending si liool

Mr and Mrs R W Sherrard and 
children visited their daughter. 
Lila, at Mineral Wells Sunday.

E J Ray Jr of Brow 11 wood 
spent the week end here with hi* 
mother. Mrs E J. Ray. •

R M Alexander spent the week 
end In Waco visiting his son and 
wife. Mr and Mr* C. G Alexander

Tull Havens and II 1. Self at
tended the State hNtlr at Dallas 
Sunday.

Vernon Suit! of Camp Bowie 
at Brown wood is here visiting rel
atives this week

Nila Marie Alexander spent Mon 
dav with Mrs. Olive Stone amt 
daughter. Nona, of Stephenvllle.
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The Helping Hand Class of the 
Methodist Sunday S« hoot had its 
party Tuesday night, when the 
members were entertained by Mrs 
Annie Waggoner, Mrs Geoige 
Stringer, and Mrs John Haines

This was the last nu-etlng of the 
year, so It was time to elect of. 
fleers. The following Were elected 
Miss Florence Chenault. president 
Mrs Roy French, vice president 
Mrs W M Ross, secretary; He** 
Warren, treasurer. Mrs E,| p\,r,| 
chairman of the food committee; 
Mrs It It Gamble, chairman of 
the flower committee; and Mrs. 
Opal Sites, reporter.

After the business was all seen 
after Glenna Maude Russell en
tertained v. th readings and piano 
numbers, after which a delicious 
refreshment course of sandwiches, 
Individual potato pies, olives, date 
loaf candy, and punch was served 
to tin following Mrs Lusk Ban
da Is Mrs K 11 Persons, Mrs J it 
Russell Mrs It H Gsnible Mrs. 
J C Harrow. Mr*. (I M Harrow 
Mrs V N. Meador, Mrs Roy 

- French. Mr* Opal Sites. Mrs Ed 
F'-rd Mr* A L. Ford. Mrs Bess 
Warren, Mrs S W Everett, Mrs 
Tom Munnertyn. Mrs. John lotrkev. 
Mrs Wm Ross. Mrs J D Jones 
Mrs Carrie Mulone. Mrs Will Au- 
Irev. Mrs Sallle Dawson of Anson. 
Mrs Floyd VV Thrash. M as Flor
ence Chenault. Miss Msyme Jones. 
Glenna Maude Russell, and the 
hostesses

AH reported a very nice time.
REPORTER
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Pre»* ( luh
The Press club met Monday at 

Activity Period. The house w u* 
railed to order by the preHldent 
and the roll checked There were 
two absent. The rest of the period 
was spent In writing up news and 
getting the news together

At the Wednesday meeting ev
eryone was required to write atmut 
a class party or picnic These were 
turned In to Miss Rape and we 
plan to discus* them at our next 
meeting.

Home Fronomlrs
The Home Ec. girls have been 

giving reports on smaller children 
and how to take care of them

The second year girls haw  been 
studying luncheons and what we 
ahall have for dinner. They have 
also been studying how to select 
silver and what kind of silver to 
select.

Our club Is going to have a "seri
ous Initiation and all of our Home 
Ec. club officers will be elected 
at this time.

The first year girl* have also 
been studying bow to save time 
and money.

Dram Corps Perforins at Dallas
The drum corps felt quite hon

ored In getting to go to the Dallas 
State Fair and perforin at the Cot 
ton Bowl

When their time came to march, 
esch was In his pla< e and ready 
to perform The drum corps did 
splendid and Hico is proud of 
them.

The moat exciting thing about 
the trip was getting to see Kay 
Kvser and Clnny Simms. Glnny 
sang "The Eyes of Texas" and e v 
eryone Joined In on the chorus

Everyone had a grand time and 
we hope they will he able to make 
many more profitable trips.

II
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All radio quiz fans should h ive 
been present last Friday morning 
at the Drumntic ('lull's "I)r. I Q " 
Station HIIS came on the ilr with 
an announcement hv Imu Bowden 
concerning those delicious cara
mels. She Introduced "I)r. I. Q .'' 
the lovely Margaret Bankhead The 
"Doctor" Introduced her assistants 
on the floor, all members of the 
dramatics club Tin- questions fo l
lowed. rewarded by so many cara
mels in case of a right answer, 
or anonymous clang of tli" old 
gong. The questions were con
cerned with school teachers, tine 
si hool board, students, history, etc. 
One of the m-st obvious questions 
was. "Who does this ib write- tall, 
dark and bansome?" Harold Todd s 
Instant response was Mt Levl- 
s iy. Of course this was right and 
Harold got nineteen caramels

fa i l s  mid Feature*
Oracle and Dot were r- .ill> in an 

uproar when they found out that 
a certain T C. C. boy was hurt 
lust Saturday.

I f  there's anything the student 
Wily doesn't know aWut Oracle. 
Just consult Dr. I Q and maybe 
you can get more Information, 
though 1 doubt it after the I Q 
program last Friday In Chapel

Alt ex-senlor visited in Hico Sun
day and Monday of this week She 
was Quata Burden of Dallas

lit the last meeting of the F F 
A chapter the new secretary was 
nsked If he was keeping the min
utes. He replied. “ I haven't a 
watch.”

Who was the Junior g • 1 we saw 
In u Green Plymouth early Sunday 
morning. Ask Dr I Q

I  FT T i l l  SF N lo l l s

Girls

* BETTY JO ANDERSON 
Nickname " Ik e " ;  Principal In 

terest. table tennis, favorite color, 
red: favorite subject civics: most 
outstanding characteristic twirl a 
hut on. capture F. F. A boys' 
hearts.

IMA BOWDEN
Nickname, "L i ly " ,  principal In - 

tereat. hair: favorite color blue 
favoFIte-subjec t none: most out

standing - harueterlstle. pretty hair 
and hands, small feet.

EVELYN JOHNSON 
Principal Interest, office work; 

favorite rotor, blue; favorite sub
ject English; moat outstuiidlng 
characteristic, ability to keep all 
the kids quiet In study hall.

JOYCE LATHAM  
Nickname. "Joy” ; principal in

terest: boys, basketball and tennis, 
favorite color: pink, favorite sub
ject: cl vies, most outstanding chu- 
ructerlulli dancing, to make some 
man u good wife.

p a n s y  Mc m i l l a n
Nickname "Irene "; principal In

terest picture show; favorite co l
or: green, favorite subject: none, 
most outstanding characteristic: 
red hair.

DOROTHY ROSS 
Nickname: “ Dot” ; principal In

terest; football boys and Dallas; 
favorite subject civics; most out
standing characteristic: ability to 
always have a feller and to be pop- 

| ular.

GRACE HOLTON
, Nickname "Vivian"; principal 
Interest: A. C O M I  and T c  U 
ravorlte color: yellow, favorite 

] subject: d r ies ; most outstanding 
characteristic: turned up nose,

j pretty lips and that tooth paste 
grill with beautiful teeth.

ANNA LEE HOl'STON 
Nickname "Annar” . principal 

Interest Stephenvllle boys; favor
ite color red.; favorite subject 
bookkeeping: most outstanding

1 characteristic; ability to play has- 
. kethall.

R IT A  GANDY
Nickname Rlt", principal in 

terest: Camp Joy; favorite color: 
green, favorite subject bookkeep
ing: most outstanding charac teris
tic: Wing Jolly.

GOLDIE HENDRIX 
Nickname: "Skecter"; principal 

Interest: Hall Hotel; favorite col- 
|or: red. favorite subject: algebra, 
most outstanding characteristic- 
getting people told.

DOROTHY LAND 
Principal interest: studying; fa 

vorite color blue, favorite sub
ject: English; most outstanding 
characteristic- ability to keep 
mouth shut in class.
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W ratheri'orel M7, Mice. 0
The- starting line-up for the game 

was W. J. White, Pete Russell, 
Currie Polk. Worth Wren. Junior! 
McKenzie. Bill) McKenzie, Charles ' 
French. Steve 1-cwts. Owen Wei- ' 
born and M lborn Knudson.

On starting the game HicoI
kicked to Weatherford. Weather
ford made enough yur age on the 
run for u first down. There were, 
three subetttates lor Hico Tin 
were Walter Ramey Mood, R- 
and Maynard Marshall In the- first 
quarter Ramey went Into the- game ; 
for Wren. Hico had recovered the 
lull and on the fourth down kicked 
out and the kirk was good fot T*'> 
yards Weatherford made a touch
down In the first quarter.

Knudson. on receiving the hull 
on the kickoff from Weatherford 
made a gain of 7 yar Is. Hico again 
kicked on the fourth down. Wea
therford made . nother touchdown 
making the score 12 to 0. Hico llic-n 
received the (sill on the it yard line. I 
making about a yard.

Weatherford recovered the ball 
from Hico and made another tom h 
down in the third quarter. Odell 
received the ball on the kl-koff 
from Weatherford. making 13 
yards. Hico had to kick ut on the 
fourth down uni Weatherford 
made another touchdown and made 
the extra point, making the sc me 
23 to 0. On the kick. White- e .eagle 
the ball behind the goal line and 
It was ruled on the twenty ya rd1 
line Hico ugaln kicked out on th<- 1 
fourth eh > w li fee > ut -I - \t 11 
point was the half with the score 
still standing 23 to 0 In Weather* . 
ford's favor.

In the second half of the game 
lllco received the hall and It was 
caught by Steve Lewis for 1 Vel i 
The ball on the next down was in 
tercepted by Weatherford for a 
touchdown On the kic k from Wea 
t her ford. French caught the ball i
and killed It on the 18-yard line 
Hico had to kick out again and tin 
ball wus killed on the Hi yard line 
lllco received a kick fintu Wc-a 
therford and the- ball wus killed 
on the 17 yard line lllco kicked I 
to Weatherford and then recovered 
Weatherfords ball on the 2K-yurd 
line- Weatherford recovered th> 
hall from lllco on a puss and made 
a touchdown Weatherford rec-c-v 
creel the bull after kicking to lllco ; 
and the game ended with Weather
ford 17 and Hico n. Hico li id a to 
tal of in yards In penult . s and j 
Weatherford. H1 Weatherford had 
It  first downs and lllco had I.

Walnut Springs ts. IIInc
Our next game Is that with Wal 

nut Springs which Is In be played

• • T h e  f a i r i e s *’
Editors Joylette Abel uud 

Wilma Dean Mason

Senior New*
Officers have bec-u elected us 

follows: President. Hay Arrant; 
vice- president Barbara Jones, sec 
retary. Joylette Abe l, treasurer, 

j Lee na Simpson; editors. Wilms 
: Dean Mason and Joylette Abel.
I reporter. Myrtle Duncan: sponsor,
I Mr. Lester Grisham; stund uun- 
j ugc-rs, Wilma Dean Mason and fu r l  
! Ray Sellers

We have atarted this last year 
Of SI hool off by elec tlug the o f f i 
cer* for otir class There ate only 

! ten student* In our Senior class 
I but we have a Jolly little bum h

ilullov.e'en will soon be- here 
| and bring all the sp. oka. We have 
I elected Joylette Al>c| and Ray Ar- 
I rant for our due begs to run for 
! King and Queen of the Hallowe'en 
I Carnival. Want to vote? Just a 
j penny.

Juniors
Tin Eleventh Grade elec ted 

their i lass officers with Winnie 
Martin president. George Glynn 

! vice-president. Maudb- II V\ hit 
I taker secretary-treasurer, and Lola 
i Mae Todd reporter.

We have f.lie new Student thl« 
year. We are very glad to have her 
sin- lives ut Lanham We think she 

1 is a fine girl, and we all like 
Winn e Martin

.Miss Jessie Neal is our new 
; English teacher She Is a smart 
i teacher anil we all like her fine. 
| although she has trouble keeping 
I us quiet sometimes.

We are looking forward to llul- 
j lowe'en and to having u grand 

t me We are going to have Duke 
and Duchess again this year Fun 
will be had by all. Everyone Is In 
vltcd to come to our Carnival 
Oct. her 31.

Mnth Grade-
All the Ninth Grade are proud tc 

lie Inn k In school WV have elected 
our class officers anil they are as 
follow - I i . Pat - y Ann
Hoover: vice-president. Nelda Joy 
Cunningham, secretary, Mary A l
ice Jackson; and corresponding 
secret .ii y. Ruby Masstnglll

The Duke and Duchess from our 
room for the Hallowe'en Carnival 
are Patsy Aun Hoover and Frank 
Martin.

>c phomore*
We Sophomores are all glad to 

he hue k together once more
Our class has one new student 

Mary Louise Edwards making a 
total of eleven

Last week we elected our spon
sor nd officers Sponsor. Mr Co
lumbus: president. Jitniny Ruth 
Thompson: secretary and treas 
itrer Charlene Richardson: vice- 
president. Elsie Lee Parks; boys' 
reporter. It T  Simpson: girls' re 
porter Elsie Lee Parks

Our class is planning on a good 
time Hallowe'en Our Imoth will be
lli the Science room We elected 
Mary l-oulae Edwards duchess and 
p T  Simpson duke

We are expecting to have a 
"Tbc-atr- Party ' In the near future

'seventh I,mile
We rre  all very happy that 

sc ho I ha- started. We are pro
gressing in our work nicely.

We have elected our c lass o f
ficers They ice  as follows Presi
dent, Louise Parks vice-president. 
Thomas Slater sec ret try. Stell i 
Edmondson treasurer Robert 
Cloneh: room mother. Mrs Slater.

We w ish to have our room mother 
present at all entertainments.

I lull uud Sixth Grades
We elected our Duke and 

Duchess The Duke Is chspmuii 
Coker anil the Duchess is Vela 
Lee Davis

We were playing football Wed
nesday and Gene Glenn utid Texle* 
Dell Allison ran together but the 
next day they were back in school 
Texie said her hips were sore, and 
Gene's Jaw was swelled up

lb- looking for the Slxlh Grade 
news next week

Third and Fourth Grade-
We have elected our off. ie i*  

John Burbee was elected p: . cdd, nr. 
M lit c u Cl: rk re port e i \Y, • I
Parks sec ietary-treasui• 
roon, mothei we eh- t*
C. Parka and Mrs Grady And- 
son

Our room elected Mu1'  - -
I tic Moore for our caBdl-S.-.t- - r : 
the Hallowe'en Carnlv ., Qu 
Terry Thompson will be ti,-1 c - | 
curt We are busy plum 

! II a lowe'en und have le- i 
ing our room with blac k cat- , t. I 

| Juc k o' lanterns.

1 lr»t and second Grade-
On r room Is very prettv with .11 

I the Hallowe'en decor.it on- For 
! out candidates fol the King uieel 
Queen we elected llarb.o Viid.i-u 
Clark for the Duchess ai. 1 Timm - 

! Abel for her escort.
We won a large picture for our 1 

j < lass room by having the most 
mothers present at the lu-t moth
ers' club meeting We a-c pr ill 
of the picture.

We have eighteen boy* and glrl- 
In our room. But we hav a very 
unusual flrat grade class There 
are no hoys In the first grade

♦  ♦

Altman
—  By —

Mr- J II McAnelly 
♦  ♦

Mr and Mrs John Pittman of 
Stephenvllle spent the week end 
here v siting her parent* and bro
ther, Mr and Mrs. H G Cosby, 
and Homer.

Mr. und Mrs J. D. I'ph an and 
1 Pansy had as their guests Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. F'runk Osborn and 
son Fhankle, of Hearnc

Gordon ('aider o f Camp Bowie 
spent the week end with home- 
folks.

Pansy Bolton, who had vi-ited 
her aunts. Mrs F'runk li-lsirn ut 
IG-artie and Mrs. I, C. Vaughan t 
Yoakum, the pust two mouths n-- 

1 turned home Wednesday night
Mr and Mrs. It. J. Montgomery 

and son Earl, visited Mr and Mrs 
A I. Montgomery and eon- n-ur 
Carlton Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Marion t'pl 
Houston were guests o f h 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J I)

, anil hi* niece. Pansy Bolt !
1 nesday night.

He had an operatl >n for append!- J 
cit s a few days ago He wus the i
son of Mr. uud Mrs Orval Sawyer. ! 
The relatives have the sympathy 
of their many friends.

Mrs. W. D. Perkins received
word Thursday of th- death of 
Robert Roy e Kiuc an non, sou of 
Mr. und Mrs Robert K uranic n. 
He wus In the Luhlioi k Hospital 

1 bis death being caused from blood 
i po soiling from a nail wound in 
, iilw foot He wa- ten years old and 
a very pleasant, lovable child His 
parents formerly lived In this 

! community and have mauy friend*
I here wh were made very sad t-v 
loar this sad news hatch and ev
ery one extends heartfelt sympathy 

j to the f tuily and all the rela
tives
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The World’s News Seen Through
T h e  Ch ristian  Science Monitor

A ii l i i t i  rnaftoiul Daily S ru  i/u/vr
I rolMul— ( on-.lruc.il  Unbiased— Free from Sensational

hill —  Ttbiori.il- A re  Icni.ly and Instructive, and lu  Daily 
Features. Together — itli the Wee1 l> Mega/me Section, Make 
ihe Monitor an Ideal Nee-paper for live Home.

The Christian Science Putdi.hmg Society 
One. Norway Street, lion on. Mas achusatt*

Puce ) l  2 00 Yearly, or Jl 00 a Month 
Saturday l»»ue. including Maga/ms Sectio... y.’ 60 a Year, 

imroductorv Otfei, 6 Issue* 25 Cents

Addles* -
SAMP! I COPY O N  REQUEST

-- - - - - ’- ' - v - e

NEWS RELEASE FROM WASHINGTON

TIRE PRICES GOING UP!
Right N O W  Is the time to get your

6  o d / y e a r

T I R E S
WHY YOU SHOULD BUY YOUR TIRES NOW:

1 Tire prices are scheduled to tf<> up.
2 Tire stocks are low. You may have difficulty in Krvt- 

tinur your size later.
3— Tires mounted in cool weather last you longer.
4 You need mapping. non-skid treads for fall and win

ter slippery roads.

GREAT GOODYEAR ‘G 3' ALL WEATHERYour big value Iwy for long, safe mileage at low cost.
Goodyear quality begins with 

the
ALL AMERICAN TIRE

Gordon

LASTCHANCE
PR'CL

SIZE
6.00-16

LAST
CHANCE

PRICE

f»71 SIZE
6 00-16

here. This game will be dedicated 
to the mother* and father* of the 
football player* AI*o will 1m- the 
crowning o f the Queen We would 
like to see .1* malty a* possible out 
for this game* Till* Is ilh o'* third 
game at home Everyone come out 
and cheer the bov* on let VH ’TO 
RY!

I I t s *  NFWS 

Fre-hmen
The Freshmen are eagerly 

awaiting the outcome of the Foot
ball Queen Race on Thursday We 
are ahead at the prevent time 

We have le-en In high sc hool six 
weeks now- and after great thought 
and meditation have eome to the 
following conclusion:

lie who knows not and know* he 
knows not is a freshman

He who knows not and know* 
not thut he knows not Is a sopho
more.

He who knows and knows not
that he knows Is a Junior

lie who kn >w- and knows that 
he knows I- a settlor

— By -  
Mrs Rllu Nc

♦
Mi and Mrs L<

- n Toni Frank, w ■ ■ 
day nicht They am! 
Perkins Willie Mu. I 
Rlltll Weill to Glen I. 
to attend the fun* 
cousin and tic phew 
Klnrannon. w ho *II« d 
h o p  tu! We din-el.1 
But the funeral w. 
til F'rlday

Thi* community w 
Thursday when the* 
Maurice Sawyer was
He died W'c 
v o'clock" In the Me*

PI I w \ RBI >T OF I Yl IM  I t \ 
ffi t I*|| Pit I* I M I I II I ' l l  I.' o l. l»  I i I! I 
"  Ol III I: *1/1 *  PRII I D IN Pl.Hl'n l: 1 I "

PI I * \ Vol Nl Ol I vt 1*1 I t\ 
I D H  PRIM WITH >o| It o l P  TIKI 

ol || | R *l/|* PRIMP IN PROPORTION

Easy Pay Term* Ax Low a* 50c  ̂ Werf
t lie. hiding - him 11 carrying rhargec

WRITTEN LIFETIME GUARANTEE
I If I \ mukf itchM or U t  <lo*

Hico Service Station
Gulf Products . . . Phone 130

made sad 
nth of Mr 

iad«* known 
cnlug about 
cn Hospital

llu> Your 
(woodYear Battery 

Now

[ COMFORT WHEN YOU EAT
lasJ'jst One of (he Many Nice Thing* About the Buckhorn

•  You can bring your friend* to the Buckhorn with the 
assurance that you will enjoy a delirious meal served in

............... ............

THE BUCKHORN CAFE

See Your Catalog for

BARGAINS
In Our Autumn Sale

NED CHAPMAN. OWNER
L I G H T  I S  C H E A P

ms6£i
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“ What am I 
week?"

Thai .1 prulai

tut

qt

tn auk thou *  hr
n to think about
for tu «Jlto rial

lly t’Anitr to critic
prats** W f  «LAD tht

w*» don t Ilk.f  a hi:
Wf ran thin W atn

editors 
they *H do* 
good subject 

It ia uniia 
than it la to 
About what »
Wanhltuttiin W 
t he ijmti. i .tl' - w * <t t ■! 'ti l • ’i1
tics, the crookrdnra* IB our po
litical math !ne« the attitude of 
various official* lowartl war and 
anyooe of those aubject* make* 
good mater al for an editorial 

But maybe we ought to do a Itt- 
tlo more Pollyanna type of think
ing Maybe instead of thinking of 
mistakes which have been made by 
our President or our Congressman 
or our town officials- we ought to 
spend a little more time thinking 
About the good things they hare 
done

For In spite of mistakes we can
ferret out all along ths 1Inc Am
eric* somehow ciDnti Bun to be a
pretty nice place to live Wc may
be In debt up to our ff*r« and wc
may not have a nf f 1)i* things
we think we sboiaid ha v* bui wc
do continue to have our 
freedom to do as we pi 
port unit lea galore and a 
and one other things w 
people In lhe rest of tl 
are green with envy

A certain amount of i~r 
n healthy thing But of 
editor* and readers get 
a critical stale of mind tl 
gins lo make them sour 
begin to feel that wav It 
take a few moment* off 
tin* thing* * h iv *  to b# 
for And when we do i 
things we have been cr t l  
matter how tiialified c n

M Ut l> M B  1 MR h

war In the head 11ne* of their
pap.*rs But it must have
discon raging to Adolf Hltl
hem• ?hnt Am#rltans, when
war Itfd up over even stiff) s
* *  1ha***tNiiL still1 show that
ferr or. that warn>* mad enfh
which played sue 
bringing (iermany to term

same 
liaam 

major role In 
19111

It I* hard for a nat on regiment
ed as (Iermany Is tn rexllte that 
spontaneity still exists in our part 
of the world. Hut. because of tler- 
many a experience In the last war 
It shouldn t he hard for them tn 
realise that such undlctatcd nat 
Ural enthusiasm f let loose In 
war. would even todav compensate 
for an enormous number of tanks 
and planes operated by cold 
blooded goose-step per*

(Iermany had better he careful 
or aowie smart British propaganda 
agent will start a rumor In 
Brooklyn that Hitler InnuKed the 
Dodgers That would mean war 
even i f  Brooklyn had to fight 
files*?
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Indigest ion M a y  He 
Caused In Nervousness

N trv ' iu  indigestion ta

i t * .

burst! Tt 
argument* 
carrying a

Reports From the Louisiana W ar Games

C asqu e  F a t u f o .
Pallrrn Se IWK— It's the basque

'rock again— wanted from one Cor- 
ier 'd the country to the other—by 
every young miss who likes new
ness and pretunrss u> her clothes 
For this quaint peasant style is defl- 

1 mtely new —and you can see for 
yourself how pretty. Can't you also 
imagine bow flattering the snug, 
wide, dramatic waistband la—how 
feminine that wide gathered skirt.

*  demure the low square neck- 
tin**

Pattern No H9K2 ta designed In 
tiles 13 to 3D Size 14 requires with 
short sleeves. 4v* yards 33-mch ma
terial

Nsins

Tow *.,

gestion is * wide 
in plague and there 
•tried to tie * ques 
'her the indigestion 
nervousnest or the 
riuteri by indtgrs 
s'ltjy digestive up 

idly traced to undue 
nd emotional out 
1 rtYrcts of family 
hr dinner tabic of 
nneas disagreement 

home Instead of leaving it at the 
office, of concerttr a ting on the trou
bles that may present themselves 
tomorrow rather than on the pleas
antness of a family meal will be 
evidenced long after the subject has 
been forgotten

Digestion is a very complicated 
process and the right way of eat- 
mg la as important tn the main
tenance of natural health at the 
eating of the right kind of fond 
Mental disturbances have a very 
marked effect on the functions of 
the digestive system, through the 
medium of the nervous system In 
other words, the process of diges
tion la considerably influenced by 
the state of the mind

Make your meal time a pleasant 
and relaxing period In your day 
When the family assembles for din
ner. arrange to spend that hour 
enjoying your food and indulging In 
light and cheerful conversation. 
There la a time and a place for 
you to scold Junior because he 
didn't put his playthings away, for 
discussing your financial worries, 
or for showing your displeasure 
with world politics. The dinner ta
ble. however. Is neither the time nor 
the place for any of (hear things 
l i  you will keep your mind and 
conversation sweet, you will be In 
far leas danger c i developing a sour 
stomach.

Washington. D C (NWNSi — 
President Roosevelt's efforts lo cre
ate a more sympathetic feeling in 
this country toward Russia, by 
making It seem that Russia's anti- 
religious reputation is exaggerated, 
terms temporarily to have flzrled. 
although it may yet produce the 
results he sought

His statements indicating that 
Rusaia does have a form of reli
gious freedom, in which he pointed 
out that the Russian constitution 
provides for freedom of worship, 
was met by resi urulmg criticism on 
all sides Leaders of practically all 
religious groups loudly attacked 
this stand, pointing out that the 
Communist government was a no
torious enemy of religion.

But the President's later move, 
am rd at persuading Russia to take 
definite steps toward religious free
dom. was hailed by some of the 
tame religious leader* as a move 
which might lead toward a more 
tolerant attitude toward religion by 
the Russian government It at least 
resulted in an immediate statement 
by S A Lozovsky, official spokes
man for the Russian government, 
in which he reaffirmed Soviet relt- 
g.ous freedom and said that the 
S' viet government lives up to Arti
cle 124 of Its constitution, which 
reads

I i insure to citizens freedom of 
conscience, the church in the 
I ' S S R  la separated from the state 
and the achool from the church. 
Freedom to i<rform religious rites 
and freedom id anti-religious propa
ganda is recognized to  all citizens."

It is expected that, while Mr Lo 
z vsFys' statement did not say that 
the Soviet government would 
change ita attitude toward religion, 
the mere re-afflrmation of this part 
of Its constitution would tend to
ward curbing the "Godless propa
ganda" which has been spread by 
the Communist government ever 
since the Revolution.

President Roosevelt believes it is 
imperative for us to give aid to 
Russia n Its fight against Hitler, 
but is In the difficult position of 
*»k ng the American people to help 

nation which moat of ua have con- 
b-red an enemy of all the things 
• stand for. Any concession* to- 
ard religious freedom in Russia 

* uld make It easier to get our peo
ple to support grratrr aid to Russia.

Such aid will be S' ught in con
junction with the new $3.MS.000 000 
lrasr-lrnd measure which the Pres
ident ts barking and which congress 
is expected to pass, although con
siderable opposition to permitting 
much of this fund to be used to 
help Russia is expected in both 
houses of congress.

Congress is ready to take quick 
arti- n on revision of our neutrality 
law fell wing the sinking of more

American ships sailing under Pan
ama registry. A poll of the senate, 
although not conclusive since a 
large number of senators were non
committal. indicates that a small 
majority favors either scrapping of 
the act or revising it to permit arm
ing of our merchant ships

Government officials are taking 
the attitude that the sinking of mure 
ships, although under Panama reg
istry. has aroused public opinion to 
the point where the majgM'ity of peo
ple favor modification of the neu
trality act. Tins attitude alao Is 
backed by recent Gallup pulls of 
public opinion In one recent poll. 
70 per cent of the people questioned 
said that they considered the de
feat of Hiller more Important than 
keeping this country at peace

The actual cost of our defense 
program changes so quickly that It 
is impossible to figure it very far 
ahead, but a recent estimate of de
tente and lend-lease expenditures 
for 1942, made by Harold I). Smith, 
director of the bureau of the budget, 
says that it will amount to about 
IIH.OOO.OCO.OOO in 1*42, which is over 
seven billions more than was esti
mated when the 1*42 budget was an
nounced last January.

Mr Smith attributes this in
creased estimate to speeding up of 
production and to higher costs of 
materials He predicts that by next 
June we will be spending two bil
lions a month on armaments.

Mr. Smith also pointed out that 
all appropriations made or pending 
in congross for rearmament and 
aid to allies, have now reached a 
total of son 000,000 000 Last Janu
ary, total up pi opr in lions for these 
purposes amounted to 928.480,000,- 
000, which shows that this year ap
propriations will total over 31 addi
tional billions The total expendi
ture of 80 billions so far planned, 
amounts to an expenditure of ab ut 
9430 for every man. wuman and 
child in the United States.

In addition to the tremendous 
problems of war. defense and bil
lion dollar appropriations. Presi
dent Roosevelt Is alao working on 

il security for tha 
American jx-tiple folli wing the war 
He has approved the proposal of 
the social security board for an all- 
inclusive social security system to 
combine old age insurance, unem
ployment insurance, survivors in
surance, etc., all under one head. 
And his plan calls for an extension 
of benefits which would create 
an additional purchasing power of 
live billion dollars after the war 
This new plun, which faces many 
difficulties due to the variations in 
state social security laws, is expect
ed to take some time in getting 
through congress, but it indicates 
that social security will be broad
ened rather than curbed while the 
war Is In progress.

SIX 
INCH 

SERMON
u v .  to a e rr  h . harper

T A# Holy Spoil Our Helper.
le t ton /or Orlither 19 John S' S-S; 

■Aels 1 :9 . Human< 8: 26-28. Lsldliasi 
S: 22-26.

Golden Tett: Rumant 8:14.
When others had failed, with all 

the enginery at their command, to 
raise an object from the bottom of 
a deep estuary, an old man had the 
object lashed to a scow on the riv
er and waited for the tide to rise. 
For behind the tide was the bound
less power of the great ocean. Let 
us link ourselves to the power of 
God

The Holy Spirit has many offices 
in the kingdom. He promotes the 
conversion of men. If we would 
depend upon Him, instead of our 
own plans and expedients, the 
church would have genuine re
vivals.

The second chapter of Acts ex
plains the mighty activity of the 
disciples and their success In turn
ing "the world upside down." Even 
as in the upper room, the promise 
of the Spirit Is ours today. Read 
What the Spirit will do for the 
church- Romans 8: 26-28

Consider the fruits at the Spirit 
In their blessings—to those who 
bear them and to those who receive 
—these fruits may remind us of the 
trees John saw in tlie celestial city, 
with leaves for the healing of the 
nations

The Almighty Being has been re
vealed as God going before us, ns 
God with us, and God in us We 
are living in the last great era In 
which God »■ uld dwell in us. We 
cannot think of any better relation 
we may sustain to God tliun that of 
His indwelling Then let us open 
our hearts to the Indwelling Spirit 
and live and serve in and by his 
presence.
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The Labor Racketeer
It probably won't be long now be 

f. re the raokrtrer labor leader gets
thrown right out of the back door 
into his ear The public, the gov- 
• rnmerit, labor and respeetable la- 
x.r leaders, are arriving st the in- 
iignutton saturation point As long 
is the unfair, contract-ignoring, 
lutlaw strikes were against "espi
al.'' or were inter-union rows, the 
,-ountry stood for It because, gen- 
rally s(leaking, the principal »uf- 

Veers *» 're a few capitalists and a 
few thousand poor workers who 
acre not in a position to defend 
hemselves against the depreda
tions of the gangsters who lend 
lome, but not many—thank Heaven 
—of the unions

Then the war in Europe started 
i ind our government used its head 

ind Instituted the so-called rearm* 
nent program on the theory that if 
i lire is raging in the neighborhood 
t is good logic to gel out the hose 
Almost from the very day we be 
(an to protect ourselves against 
iventualities — the most uncalled- 
for. inexcusable and unexplainable 
strikes started to become a habit 
n various industries whose outputs 
were essential to defense If you 
manufactured soap or dress goods 
jr baseball bats, you were, atrange- 
y enough, left tn peace 

| Very soon it became obvious that 
I many of these strikes were engl- 

leered by Communists under or- 
iers from Germany's ally Russia, 
ind the flagrant and open contempt 
>f the American people by the Red 
raders of these strikes, began to 
teep in between the flesh and the

epidermis of our citizens.
Then Adolf attacked his buddy 

Honest Joe and Uie Red strikes 
over here were called off. and u,e 
gentlemen who ran them became 
loyal Americans over night What a 
pretty picture!

Now the strike disease ts spread 
Ing again—and strangely enough m 
those uidustries which are essential 
to the arms program. W# are sud
denly Informed, for illustration, 
that many ships carrying arms' 
food and clothing to our soldiers in 
the West Indies, are not allowed to 
sail Die damned Impertinence of 
this tlap In the face bent the poor 
old camel's back away down The 
government stepped in.

Nearly every thinking man and 
woman in thta country is in favor 
of giving labor the same place m 
the sun which other citizens enjoy 
And labor Is in a fair way to get 
that place Hut It must—and un
doubtedly will—clean its (tables be
fore the smell enrages the public. 
After all. there are only 8.000.0U) 
members of labor unions in thi* 
country and there are 120.000 000 of 
the rest of us.

The worker* themselves will 
doubtless soon revolt against these 
gangsters who were born In same- 
une vise's country and are n- w try
ing to run ours. The worker is the 
greatest sufferer, and he knows it, 
but he is in a desperately difficult 
position. The decent leaders of la
bor must Initiate the houseclramng 
This Is their Job— and public indig
nation will probably soon compel 
them to acL

Food for the Conquered Nations?
With the approach of winter hu

mane Americans are beg.nnmg to 
wonder, and to worry, about food 
conditions soon to face the coll and 
hungry victims of Germany's ruth
less invasions. There has been re
cent agitation In congress upon this 
subject

The history of this unhappy con
dition ia well known The German 
authorities for the purpose of feed
ing their oxen people and their own 
armies, have taken essential food 
from the conquered territory to 
such an extent that, by some re
ports. the health of the people* af
fected will be Injured for several 
generations to come

It does no good to revile the Ger
man government, and It Is doubt
ful if any agreement could be 
reached whereby it would consent 
to return any appreciable quantity 
f the commandeered food. It has 

been said In thia connection, that 
the German authorities are actually 
taking more than they need and are 
returning driblet* here and there tn 
order to make their victim* believe 
that they, the Germans, are be
friending them while Britain and 
America are allowing them to 
starve for fear Britain may lose 
some slight tactical advantage over 
Germany.

If this report Is true then the 
matter takes on a significance for ua 
other than solely humane For the 
faith and friendship of Norway, 
Denmark. Belgium, Greece, France 
and Holland is essential to Britain 
and America both now and after 
this war is over.

And so, aside from the humane
standpoint, the question stands: Is 
it more advantageous to Britain 
and America to allow the conquered

peoples to hunger in order to pre
tent any additional food reach ng 
Germany; or is it better for us to 
take the chance of a few shiploads 
being stolen by Germany in order 
that the hungry nations may realize 
that we are trying to help them?

If the Germans are getting all 
they need, their only reason for 
taking what w* might tend would 
obviously ba to starve tha con
quered people*. The result would be 
twofold, we would Instantly stop all 
shipments and the hungry nation* 
would break out In open revolt 
against Germany regardless of the 
consequences.

There exist* at present the belief 
that the privations of this comug 
winter may drive the desperate con
quered peoples Into bloody rebel
lion. But "bloody rebellion" would 
simply deprive them of what little 
food there la. Would they not In
stead turn against Britain and 
America for not even attempting a 
gesture of help for them who have 
fought and died as democracy's si
lica?

We may rest assured of one cer
tainty: Germany Is going to make 
the most of ths emotional appeal in 
this situation and w* and the Brit
ish must use our brains if we ire  
going to defeat their purpose. Our 
actions In the past—such as feeding 
Belgium during and after World 
War I, mav account to large extent 
for that nation's alliance in World 
War IL  There Is peace to come— 
and there are other wars America 
and Britain cannot combat the bal
ance of the world forever • We must 
have allies who know they can de
pend upon us when they are 
"down.”  NOW may be the time to 
make those allies.

SAVING MONEY
W t i J t  C o tto n  T ta q i

qftf HICM IS 8£7r£R PROTtC- 
W  Ti o s  A0MNST BOMBS -  

COTTON QF CONCRETE?

m
[ (COTTON) , 5  £

COTTON. SEVE.N f i n  o f  
COTTON WIU RESIST A 3 -  
TON ROMP DROPPED FROM 
30 .000  FEE I — WHILE A 1-T0N 
BOMR PROPPED FROM K.OOO 
w u i  PENETRATE 
6 FEET OF REIN
FORCED CONCRETE!

V E H  N < J l I /

1 Casimir Pulaxki ts the name 
of ( * i  the conductor of the Bos
ton Symphony orchestra; <b> a 
I*- liah hen. who gave hla life In 
tlie A m e r ic a n  Revolutionary 
war; <c> the exiled premier of 
Poland

2 The command. "You may 
fire when you are ready. Grid- 
’ey.”  was issued by (ai Lx>rd 
Nelson at the battle of Trafalgar 
tb) Secretary of the Navy Km x 
at the American 1-eginn conven
tion; (c) Admiral Dewey at the 
battle of Manila Bay .

3 The first World war cost the 
United States about (at |130 . 
000.000; <b> 930.000.000.000. (c> 
9J.oocooo.ooo

Any little girl will be delightcl 
with this school dress— mainly be
cause it has a “ swing skirt" and 
slip to match. Make it of laund
ered Cotton Flour or Sugar Bags, 
which are anowy white when 
bleached. When atarehed this ma
terial ia particularly attractive 
The dress is easy to make nnd 
requires only buttons for trim
ming. Ruffles around tha collar 
and cuffs and bottom o f the alip 
can be added if  desired. •

Other Cotton Bag Sewing Ideas 
are illustrated in a free booklet. 
W rite to National Cctton Council, 
Box 18, Memphis, or Textile Bag*. 
100 N. LaSalle F t .  Chicago.

H e rr  is the cu rren t p ic tu re  o f  the  V . S. f  tu rner s’ p r t itp e c li and p ro b le m * at re len ted  by the  
Bureau o f  A g r ic u ltu ra l E co n o m ic* , V . S. D ep a rtm en t o f  A g r ic u ltu re  fo r  the  m until o f  O ctober.

AN8H E I I  TO NEW * QUIZ
1. (b) Is i 
9. (c) Ml 
I. (b) I

C O M I \ G  E l  F A T S
O il 2?~ ft t  $ 19% n t n ft •» f 4cci dent

L r u m l t o n  u r < k , % pot*
Mired h* the Amertcmm Hem
C.rott.

Oct 20 fifty M il  am * #*/
the drtitt ntiofi v .nitre
•1 Liberty.

Oct Jf- Hmlfmi** n.
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jCocat̂ Hgppenuu^
Mm Cleo Klklns of Dllla* spsnt 

tl,i' week olid here with her ino- 
tln i, Mr*. J. D. Dill*.

Mr*. Grady Hooper and Ml* 
Bernard Ogle spent Monday In 
Waco.

Ktnory Gamble and Ml** Jane 
( huliiiers of F'< rt Worth spent the 
w<,.|i end here with hi* parent*. 
Mi and Mm H. It tiamble.

Mr. and Mr*. II K McCullough 
«e re  bu*lne*a vlaltor* In Fort 
Worth Tueaday.

M l»*e» Thonm Rodger* and 
Jewel Shelton wiere visitor* In 
Fort Worth Tuesday.

Ml** Ruby Rodger* and Mi** 
Annie Flerson left Sunday for 
Iialla* to visit with relative*

Mr*. J. H. McNeil of Waco »pen! 
Sunday here with her father. J. J.
Smith.

Ml** Sarah Chaney visited sev
eral day* thla week with Mr and 
Mr*. J M Chaney at Duffau.

of

Mr* K J. l ’arker spent several 
Jay* this week with her sister. 
Mr* If- A- French, at Iredell.

Mr and Mr* Charles Shelton 
and children of Pecos are here 
tbl* week visiting her parent*. Mr. 
and Mr*. K II. Randal*

Sunday gue*i* in the home 
Mr and Mr* It It (iambic were 
Mr und Mr* J I. Saunders and 
*on Jimmie, and Mr* T  I L it
tle of St< phcmllle

Mr and Mr* Fred Lee;h and 
daughter* of Iialla* were visitor* 
over the wreek end here with hi* 
parent* Mr utld Mr* J I l.eeth. 
and her parent*. Mr end Mr*. 
C. It Segrest

I>lck Stegall of Matador vlalted 
from Saturday until Wednesday 
with Mr and Mr* (ieorge Tabor 
and daughter, lad* He returned 
to Matador to go into the Armv 
Friday. October 17

Jui kle Welsenbunt. who I* at
tending Isbell* University of 
lleauty Culture In Fort Worth 
visited here from Sunday through 
Tuesday with hi* mother. Mrs J 
M Welsenbunt, and sinter Norma 
J* an

Mr*. C. W  Shelton left Tuesday 
for Itrownwood where she will vis
it with her daughter, Mr*. l.esl:c 
Wall, and Mr. Wall

Mr*. Mary Lancaster of Fort 
Worth visited last week In the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. C. L Wood
ward.

Wyaong Craves, who has been 
working In Itrownwood. returned 
home Wednesday upon the com
pletion o f hi* work there.

Ray Rldenhower of Junction 
spent the first of the week here 
with hi* mother. Mrs. K. K Rlden
hower.

Mrs. Hurshel Williamson und 
daughter. Hlllle Jean, left Tuesday 
for Allien* Georgia, where lli- y 
will Join Mr Williamson who * 
employed by a pipe-line company 
In that city, to make their future 
home.

Mr and Mr* W. A Mo** and 
Ana Lone and Madge spent Sun 
day afternoon with Mr* H It. 
Haught. Harold and Noland Har- 

I old took III a short time ago and 
returned home from San Diego.' 
California, where be was employed 

j with Consolidated Aircraft Cor
poration. but he I* Improving fast

Mr. and Mr* Orville lllcvens of 
Mineral Wells spent the week end 
with her parent*. Mr and Mrs. 
K It Jenkln*. and sister, Klva

F. M. Mingus and L. A. PowleJge 
spent the week end In Dalian v *- 
iting relative* and attending the 
'■late Ffclr.

Mr ami Mrs Charles Clark anil 
daughter of Hillsboro spent Sunday 
here with her parent*, Mr. und 
Mrs D. F McCarty. They were 
accompanied by Judge and M 
M s Wood who visited In the 
home of her brother. S. J. Cheek, 
and family.

Mrs. Jim D. Wright aind daugh
ter. Mamye Louise, and Mrs. Ty- 
ru* King visited from Friday until 
Wednesday In Plalnvlew and points 
in Oklahoma with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Holladay 
and daughter, Margaret Anu. of 
Austin visited wtlth her father. 
S W. Wall, and alater*. Mr* W K 
Petty and Annie Mae Wall.

Mr* Lucille Tranthain. who 1* 
employed at Waco, spent the past 
w c k  end with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs J N. Crow, near Kfclry, and 
with her brother und slster-ln-Iitw 
Mr and Mrs. Frazier Crow She 
came up also to he with her daugh 
ter, Wynell Tranthain who has 
been III but who was greatly Im- 
substunt al Improving by recover-

Glenn Marshall, who Is attend
ing South Tegas State T e i rh 'r *  
College at S i r  Marcos, visited here 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs 
Marvin Marshall, for the w. ek end

Mr mill Mrs Morse It. and
daughter. Mrs. John Rusk Mis-
Mayo Hollis and Moody Ro-s spent 
Sunday In Dallas vliltlna rela
tive*. ,

Mrs. J. R. McMillan and daugh
ters. Panry and Mrs Rolltic Forgy. 
spent Monday In Grafoid where 
they visited another daughter. Mrs 
Ira Scudder.

Mr-. H. I). Burden ami IHtlt* 
daughter. Rebecta. of l l . ' las  were 
week-erd guests of her mother. 
Mrs W L. Malone, and sister, 
June.

Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Malone of 
Wichita Fall* were week-• ml
guests of his mother. Mrs W I. 
Malone, and her patent! Mr. and 
Mrs J. W. J. rilan

ROSS SHOP. Jeweler. 45-1 fc

FALL
KODAK
PICTURES

Get oul in the woods 
these pretty Fall days and 
get some pictures at this 
pleasant season of the 
year.

If you have no Kodak, 
we will lend you one.

< 0 *

■ICO. TEX  AM

Announcement* are being re- i 
reived In Hteo this week that M lv  i 
Mildred Ross, daughter of Mr. and 
v  I. T Ro«s was married to 
Howard J Perkins Jr In San An
tonio on October 13. 1941 They 
are at home In Colorado City. Tex 
as where Mr*. Perkins has been 
employed for several years Mil- 
died has many friends in Hlco who 
wish her happiness

< ARB OF I II W h s
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to everyone who assisted 
in any way during the Illness and 
at the death of our beloved father ; 
and grandfather

TH E  PHI! 1.11**4 CHI! DRFN 
AND GRANDCHILDREN

J. II. 1 \T IH M  t i l l  Hit \ I I  s
* i  11 v n  - m  v i  ii in it i m m

Together with friends and rela
tives from fur and near Mr. J. H. 
laithutn celebrated Ills 79th birth
day Sunday. Oct. 13. There were 
approximately S5 person* present 
for the ham" oei.t- on. all itli -r- 
ing nt t! ie“ i me in ihc Drv Fork 
community Nearing the mam hour 
all went to the creek for n leal 
birthday dinner and picnic.

i f te r  the bountiful dinner wit., 
spread, some pictures were made 
of the table, the honor*.**' . ml ’ll* 
birthday c kes, afi**r which Mr 
.1 ii Hie h i  offei i'd thank* to 
God In Heaven for th** food, for i 
••ach person present, mid for our 
happy association together.

After each ami everyone had | 
finished the luscious dinner. Mr 
('land Bronson tat Mr. loitha'ti’* 
request 1 asked everyone to 'h  on 
hand at the same dnt< m v  year 
for another happy get-together 

The afternoon was spent In talk
ing of old tlni s and kodakln- 

Th is*- proent w ere Mr. and Mrs. 
O. H. Fincher and thr»e c' i !drt-n 
ami Mr. und Mr*. .1 H. Flintier 

land two children, f Slephruvllh' 
Mr ami Mrs Wc«lc Hulla il ai l 
five chil l i 'n . Mr and Mis Will 
Paddock and grandson. Mill*" (Vn 
Mrs f'lnra Chaney ami ..it Mr 
nil Mr*. Monroe Latham and four 

,hlldren. Mr tnd Mr* •; W. «ix
ley. Mr Edd Lively and son Bu
ford Johns Ewell Sanders Mr. Jim 
Columbus. Mr an . Mrs S II Tu 
dor, Mr and Mr* Sam Tudor Jr 
and son. Miss Mildred Sanders, Mi 
and M J il Hi* k« Mr and Mi 
J I Douglas and daughter, Mi 

!and Mr* M M Abies and thie* 
dr«n Mi and Mr* 1: 1

[ D r i e r  and dairghter* Mr slid 
Mrs H D Driver and three * h\l 
Inn. Mr and Mrs A*dle Ox lev 
Mr ni Mrs Hoyt Perry and j 

(daughter, all of Hlco; Mis* I-eoua 
Simpson Mr ami Mrs Dave Brun- 
• i n and two children. Mrs Rill 
Davis and daughter and Mi and 
Mrs Claud Brunson, all of Fairy: i 

j Mr amt Mrs W F Herrick* and 
daughter Fort Worth. Mrs V J 

j Riggs. Oklahoma Mr* Alice Rul- t 
'lard and two children, Morgan 
j Mr Iki! White Hamilton Noel and | 
Wa vlaml Douglas Weal Texas 
Mr and Mr* J H Latham the 
host and hostess

BY A FRIEND

No Need to Get 
In Rush to Secure 
Driver’s License

O It. Williams tax assessor-
i ollci ior for Hamilton County, w uh 
iii Hlco Tuesday on biisIneiH and 
while here dropped by the New* 
Review of.1i .' to request puhllcu- 
11* n of the following article from 
last weeks Hamilton County 
N e w s .

“ No use to get in a rush,'* said 
Putrotmun W E Renfrow, while 
In Hamilton on the regular sched
ule date for Issuing original auto 
drivers llcensi**. "There will not 
be anv renewal licenses Issued be
fore November 1. 1941." Mr. Ren
frow stated

After the above named date ex
aminer* will be In Hamilton on 
Monday and Thursday of each 
week from 1:90 to 5:00 o'clock In 
the 'fteruoon Appl.cation blanks 
may be obtained In all places like 
Pott * villi' Carlton, Khlve, Indian 
Gup. Cranflll's Gap (What about 
Hlco’ - HNR Fkl | and other cen
t o *  of population In the county. 
They must be noturiied when 
filled out by the applicant 

The follow ug Information. If 
followed closely will enable the 
applicant for a re-lb ense to avoid 
error* and the nervous tension 
that appears to tie attendant upon 
the transaction

I *lng >ew Form*
The drivers license division I* 

using the new forms prescribed 
I *  Texas' modernized driver* li
cense law. and the officer* are 
gelling ready to re-llieuse thou 
sands o f driver*.

The forms are simple, but they 
must tie fully filled out. and cor
rectly. before a new license can 
he Issued

If people will learn to fill these 
things out. It will save them a lot 
of time." Renfrow said

Appl cants receive two forms, 
the application and the license 
form The application contains the 
questions which the division must 
have answered before a license 
can be Issued The hack of the 
stiff puper form Is for the use 
of the patrolman In giving driving 
and other test*

short and Simple 
Instructions are short and sim

ple Read them first The appli
cant must either type ion a type
writer* or print In Ink everything 
filled In on the application, ex
cept. of course, the signature The 
full name Is required. Just as you 
would write It Iii First name mid 
die name and last name If you 
have no middle name, print 
<nonet If you have a middle Ini
tial which does not stand for a 
middle name, print tonlyl after 
the Initial The address required 
la the residence address, not a 
post office box number or business 
address. The month, day and year 
of birth, age. sex. color o f eye*, 
weight In pounds, height In feet 
and Inches, color of hair, em
ployer's address are required

"Some applicants print ‘ man' 
or 'girl' In the place for 'sex' when 
It should be ‘male’ or 'female'." 
Renfrow *ald "They put their 
height In Inches. Instead of feet 
and inches, and get the vear of 
their birth mixed up with the 
month and dav "

l ist of l igh t tjufslionw 
A list o f  eight questions In the 

main hodv of the application must 
be filled out completely A pla* •* 
for an 'X ' I* provided before each 
main question In each case where 
the answer is 'ves.' there are addi
tional blanks to be filled

Here arc the question* D*> you

Funeral For 
Mrs. T. P. Sutton 
Held Tuesday

Funeral services for Mr* T I*
Sutton, who died Sunday in n in g  
October 12. 1941 at 2 o'clock at 
the home of her daughter. Mr* 
Wallace Ratliff were held Tu'-duy 
morning at JO o'clock at (be Hlco 
Cemetery, conducted by Rev Alvin 
Swindell, pastor of the heal Bap
tist church

Mr* Lou Sutton was born Jan
uary 3. 1H57. In Bell County, ami 
came to llico August 15. 1X97 with 
her husband. Mr T  1* Sutton, 
who passed away In 1923 Then she 
made her home here with her 
youngest daughter Mi* Mallui* 
Ratliff, until her death 

Granule Sutton was a kind lov
ing mother to everyone as well a* 
her own children She visited all 
her friend* and made eteryorie 
happy because she alwai bad a 
word of kindness und wa- ready 
to help when needl'd. With tier 
strong * (institution she h.<- helped 
and enjoyed life very much to the 
very last A member of th* First 
Baptist Church since an early age,

, she had lived a consecrated life 
She Is survived by seven children 

Mr* Ola Wallace. Whurtuti Sam 
Sutton. lioonevltle. Ark Mrs 
George llowle. Duffau: Mr- Wal- 

* lace Ratliff and Mrs Kffle Rober
son, Hlco. and two son* by a for
mer marriage. Dllle Shipp of Yuma 
Arizona. and Henry Shipp of Wich
ita Full*, also 19 grand* hlldren 

i and 12 great-grandchildren.
Flower girl* were the following 

granddaughters Mr* Fi- td l I to 
kin Mrs Nona Dean. Mr- opal 
Brannon Mrs Flnma Roberson, 
and Miss Kehu Howie. I ’.iIIbearers 
were grandsons. Sherman Rober
son. Russell Sutton, Omer Shipp 
Hulen Ratliff. Jumes Shipp, and 

\ BltOO Slaughter
Out-of-town relative* who at 

tended the funeral ware Mr and 
Mr* Omer Shipp and daughter. 
Mr and Mrs Gordie It 'non 
Wiehlta FI*II*. Mr. and Mi . Hu* 
Hell Sutton. Rolan. Mi'S. Illll I><an 
Cisco: Mr* J W Dolton. Whar- 

i ton. Mr and Mr*. Alv l e  Donkin 
j  and daughter. Duffau; Mrs Tootsie 
1 Storns. Stephenvilie. Mr and Mr« 
Ross Ratliff Itrownwood George 
Bowie F'ort Worth: and Mrs Hur
tle Barrow of Breckenrldge

CONTRIBUTED 
• • •

Grannie Notion
Dear I-ord. tonight under your 

sheltering wtnga.
A brand new .nfcel with the < horns 

| sings;
Her face is beautiful, her vob e so 

sweet.
Dear God. may she sit Bear your 

feet.
Until she come* to know the an

gel band.
And won't be lonetooie, you un

derstand
For God you see she never went 

away
For Ju»t one night or even a 

day;
But every even ng when bedtime 

came.
She taught us to prav In your 

dear name
VIROIE

GAMIY-VVIH <»X FAMILY 
MM MON H M  D SUNDAY

Member* of the Gandy Wilcox 
family assembled at the Bluelaili-
net Country Club Sunday, October
12. for another annual reunion. 
After dinner wua served, they held 
their regular businea* meeting und 
set the third Sunday of October,

] 1942. for their next meeting
Yailnua foMiix of elitei talnilirlit 

were provided f i r  the remainder 
of the day

Itelativea present were Mr. und 
Mrs T II Harrell. Mr and Mr*. 
M T McClexkey. Mr. and Mrs W 
T Gandy and two daughters. Onia 
and lilllie Ruth. Dublin Mi und 
Mrs J M Wilcox Eastland Mr 
and Mrs M T Hickey. Dallas. 
Mrs Jimmie Jamison. San Antonio. 
Mr und Mr* A II McCosland and 
daughter, Barbara Ann. Kaufrnan. 
Mr und Mrs T  M Gaudy and 
* hlldren Faina Ruth. T J aud 
It.. 1 lie Jack Floyd Wood? Cole
man; Mr und Mr*. W II Gaudy. 
Fort Worth Mr and Mr* Oliver 
Swenson und daughters. Ilrenda 
Ann unit Madeline Avon  Mr and 
Mr* V F: Gandy and sons. Junior 

| *nd Kendall, und W H Harris 
Keller: Mrs C. H Richey. T  (•

| Hendricks. Mr and Mr* A C 
Odell. Mr and Mr* W F' Gundy 
Joyce and Kltu Gandy. Mr and 
Mr* Walton Gandy and 
Billie and Mis? Mary Gandy, all 
f III. 0

Millerville
— By —

Thai W. G.csecke 
♦  ♦

C H Miller wua n Waco three 
day* last week on business, re
turning home Monday.

Fi B Conner was In Btephenvtlle 
Monday on business

Charles Conner left Monday for 
I’ lneland HI* wife had gone the 

I week before She had Secured a 
j position as a telephone operator 
j at Hemstend

Mrs Tyru« King Is visiting rel- 
I at,ves In Amarillo and Oklahoma 
leaving Tyru* and Mickey t batch

i'eanuts are about harvested 
Some farmers have about finished 

| picking cotton; others have Just 
begun.

Fi G. Shaffer and family spent 
Sunday with their ion. Carl Shaf
fer of Olln

Leonard Hunter has done some 
substantial Improving be ren over- 

j Ing hia house.
Mr and Mr* M F. Gtesecke vis

ited hi* brother and family, L H 
of Duffau

Mr and Mr* Artie Oxley of Olln 
assisted John Thornton In Thresh
ing peanut? Monday

Oran Columhu* will preach at 
the church next Sunibry Come out 

j and worship with u*

W eek-En d  Specials
— THE APPRECIATED STORE — 

NEW FALL FABRICS
38 inch Spun Serge 5 9 C
38 inch Spun Serge Plaid* 59c*
36 inch Rayon* 4 9 c  und 5 9 c
36 inch Corduroy, special .................  $ 1 .0 0
36 inch 80-Square Prints .......................................  19l*
BLANKETS
70x80 5 Per Cent Wool, Special $ 2 .2 9
HOSIERY
Berkshire Hosiery, Full Fashion, Sheer 7 9 c -8 9 l** $ 1 .0 0
LADIES’ COATSTweeds, Solids, All Sizes .............................$ 6 .9 5  U P
LADIES’ DRESSESNew Fall Shades $ 2 .9 5
DRESS SHOES (LADIES’)15 Different Styles, Suedes, Patents,Soft Crush Leathers, Special $ 2 .4 8
MEN’S OXFORDSAll Leather Oxfords in Browns and Blacks,Regular $3 95, only $.’{ .5 0
MEN’S DRESS PANTSNew Fall Patterns. Priced $ 2 .9 5  to $ 4 .9 5
MEN’S JACKETSMen’s All Wool Plaid Jackets. Special $.‘{ .9 5
— COME IN AND LOOK AROUND — 
At the New Warm Things We Have for 

Fall and Winter

★  PETTY’S ★
The Home of Kangaroo Work Clothes

FLIP A SWITCH 
AND DIAL . . .

now have a driver's
th«* answer 1* 'ves.' p
Stilt*1■ It was issued. 1
V4*r’F license number.

Did you ever take
Hon for u driver's
“ yes then answer '
1d.1t1*>, dtd you pass <i

\Vias your license e

If

suspended, cancelled or denied? 
I f ho when, where and why?

Have von ever been convicted 
of any of the following cffen»e*7 
If so. give the number of times. 
Driving Intoxicated, failure to 
stop . nd give aid infter an acci
dent 1. aggravat, >! assault with an 
automobile i motor vehicle), negli
gent hornh lib- with a motor ve
hicle number of convictions talD. 
where and when nlate or (latest

Have you ever been Involved as 
a driver mot passenger) in an au
tomobile accident? I f so. how 
many times, when w s the last

you now cured? iTh* question on 
liquor refer* noi to Just taking u 

I drink now and then but to habit 
I ual use of liquor *

I'hinhul or Mellt.ll |lcfecl»
Do you have uni physical nr , 

mental defects whiib w old make 
It difficult for vou to drive a 

j motor Vehicle safeli on the high 
: ways ' If “ ves." then what are 
i they und what precautions do you 
, take ot\ account of them'

Have you ever been a patient 
j In or committed t ■ in institution 

for the ins iin or feebleminded? 
If so. when w i t * 
cured' Give uate 
tlon of InHtltutlon

If the applicant i- under lx, the 
parent or guardian must also 
swear to the truth of statements 
In the application nod sign a ape 
rial portion of the form

The license form, which the a|> 
pin ant also tnusi fill out. gives In
formation contained In the first 
section of the application, name 
and address In three places, de
scription In two pi*

The license fee Is

u released as 
une and lora-

50 cents, and
Hm* (date), was nnvi>ne killed. win n the appllrun mails In
anyone injured; next to la «t accl- fills*d out appllcut ion blank
dent, *ame questions Is Instruc ted to 1 tic lose the

Have you ever snffe red froin I In a post I>fflce mn! v order fu
eplleps y, paralysis or d /:zy spells ? *'Tifrow said lie• ll*e* now
Have 
th*' u

you ever been iiddlrtei! to 
>• of narrotlr drugs or Intoxl- I

cai'iil: liquor? Slate which Are

being Issued "Ull 
cants and those 
expired

new uppli 
ih max have

TAXPAYERS
NOTICE

I W ILL BF: IN HICO TO COLLECT " 
TAXFiS OCTOBER 27TII ANU 28TH.

0. R. Williams
Tax Assessor-Collector

WITH
THERMOSTATICALLY CONTROLLED 

GAS-HEATING APPLIANCES

AS e a s i l y  AS tuning in vour fa vo r ite  rad io  

program, \ ou can bring \\ arm "summer” air into 

a room, into a suite, or into the whole house . . .  

with Automatic (ias-hcating Appliances.

Besides providing your home with comfort, 

these appliances are economical to operate and 

are built for long service.

I t  Vie are featuring them right now and can 

make you a very attractive offer. W hy not drop 

in today?

TEXAS S0I1THHESTERX (US fMNIlf
V i*  N atura l G 01 fo r  Cooking, W nter H om ing, R efrigera tion , H orn* H om ing

Telephone 144

Alt-U I

- Tlh.
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News of the World Told In Pictures

Adorning the chancel o f the I.Ittle-Chnpol-in tho-Woods at 
Texaa State C*.liege for Women it a hand-woven rug which, in a 
few month*' time, would ha impossible to weave because o f the 
L-r.vtr scarcity o f good linen and wool. Mis* Adeline Loo o f 
Mineral Springe, Ark., graduate itud'-ot at the college, figure* that 
*he tied IlS.flflO knot* by hand, uoed 200 rator blades to cut 
thread*, and put 15 pounds o f linen warp and 50 pound* o f wool 
Into wearing the 17s4-foot rue for her mseter'e theai* in art

Vi caves Rug for College Chapel

STRAIGHT FROM
NEW YORK

n

l>KI
DM >t

very a p n l i ' l y  
too— for late i t  ■ 
ternoon engage 
nirnt* thi hull. 
I ) r » i r «  sparkle 
and glitter u.th 
s r u u i n s  a a d  
tie ids and boast 
lace, net trim  
m iag aad e m 
b ro idery . T h u  .Jgfcg 
s tree t - length  j  
New York crea
tion has a net 
yoke and belt o( 
s e q u i n s  and  

rhinestones.

Boarding l }> for a Florida Hurricane

I ho member* oi si urn “ f r i t  
French** t ablnrl us aiinouiu nl b> 
<icn i b.«rli s lb* (iaullr In I (»*ai«»n, 
mi shown hfn* \t If f l Is V b i  
\(lni I n»il» Mu m Ii i t . nav\ tom 
misftlonrr. and at 11kKit. Rene ( as- 
kin. ju*tk*e ami fdui Alton comniik> 
doner.

• V

ti.-orgr Hopkins, atmut to l.tmt. via p.at achutn. on Devil's tout 
V mlng. itn win a S O bcti where hr remained, unable to get il»w 
(or 111 hour* Note the plane bv whieh llopkln* dev endc-it by paf 
iliutr, living aw.iv at r ig ’ll, as the chute drills to the top of the 1 
foot peak. Hopkins wu* ri se tied by eight veteran alpinists.

% C t  x  l s a l n  n o w  u r n s
rA * \Oto . re t?  m et* 6EAR
ON PROORFTf M GH UAV.........

* r j  a n a z /n  ' H o u f 
Qj /CAIY YtR KamANTtC 
FtO i/R F C  N  F F U k k c ........

A  W K S4tm A W C  F/at/rE

. .pkrrpers along lam-d Itisiayne flay. M.iitil, I a., a l ey huaid- 
>r- l*nnts priparlitx for a bu rr i .ne .  which was ■ norlcd hrad- 

i (he Bahamas, iiie lug w >:..1 struck with (ury, l.ul the main 
- -it. 1 .ilioul IS miles sm h o the cits. Huh minor damage

*‘an I.

Be* . .said ’Nev. i ., ..

B D

1hi% pi< turr Mik approved by the \ a*I rrn^on and radioed to the 
I v  io pro\<* ib»' f itMiun « lu'int *h.ii the htrtiK important rlly «>f 
K i« v 1 > s H . had falle n la t! » t. I ins Is a virw cf a prim Ipal ktrrrt 
t»l tb<* * *la %h<>wtng the hlatoric * itadrl of K in  in llic background. 
U )  the Nstkl.

I win launching <»f I F arm er-

MANY FiN£ YOUNG MtN TO VOkUSTtc.Pt FOR 0U« NA* y 
OR VU»iME CORP»S TOCAV AND VA. {.S CiViuANS
resolute n their share  in vntional d efense .

' '  * a .u is a i  a i l r n l l o n  d u r in g  Ihe  pia>
‘ 1 " ,r < eremonv prellminsr. I.. the lam

• • ’••»«« left and Hodman < right I at Krarai.
'  ■" 'ale*t d. I. lopmenu In I s destruvers. Ihe Ir

‘ '■•F* weee completed In nine month*

i r ^ n i j i i

i

v iew  of Ihe battleship I'. A. A. M a in *  husrllo an it was .completed 
and pot In shape for Innnchlng eerrmonle* al t)uin*v Mas* Sreretary 
ml vt.uvy Kn*>v .lealgnau-d Mra. ( h.arle* K Xdant*. wife of the farmer 
•eervlary of the navy, aa sponsor for the ship named In ha.nor al the 
state nf M ssaaclapset Is

K v  SUBURB 
SAYS 'T U fy  NAAi 
A TOOL n t i i i R Y  
f o r m e  BUT rR  
T tr ONE 0  K liP u t 
t h e n : . ..............

NMKl

Yankee* W in \nothcr World S**rirs

Assembly b u i ld 
ing For Republic
Aviation Corpora- 
tlon. Farm.ngdale, 
N. V. Steel «*** 
a r r e t e d  in two 
months and two 
day*.

ENT

mshbmw

I lie New York Y ankees a* tha t nlimiped It up afl*r . aliag tlaa 
Brooklyn llodger* in the lie.il world series garni* al I hbcll* Held 
They are shown grouped around shortstop I'hil Klitulo, the “ baby" •  
the Yankee Irani Others shown arr, left to right, roach Klela her 
piti her llieuer. roach l.arl Com ha, pili her Johnny Murphy, Med Kollr 
llrnri. h .-and Sturm.

^a 1 KKL frame* ,rk come* flr»l 
^  shen » modern factory building 
i* born Industrie! construction for 
national defense is now taring ac
re .ipliahed in some tnstanrea in 
hall as much time aa under normal 
<-, * .litn*b*. it ia indicated In a re 
port mad.- public by Bethlehem 
St** ( ..mpany* Division of Kabrl 
>uted Steel Construction

The report reveals that up to July 
ISth this company alone completed 
the err. lion of itn .*oa> tons of ateel 
construction for defense ntanufac 
tunag industries Steel that might !

normally have been erected In 1* | 
month* waa erected in nine month*

A single group of building* for 
long range bomber* covered l.SM.OOfi 
square feet, enough area for IT full 
sliest baseball Held* A naval gun 

i plant railing for T 000 Iona of ateel 
construction waa erected in k» work 
Ing day*. The average elapsed 
time, including holiday* and Sun 
day* required to complete each one 
of more than twenty major defense 
Industry projects was CF day* The 
longest time require.! on any one 
Job was 122 calendar day s, and the 
shortest time 12 day*

The ateel la up the report lta.il- 
ate*. and In Home cases ha* since 

Pawn roofed over and I* now in pro
duction. for new unit* for the 
Douglas bomber factory at lamg 
Heath Calif for the Westing house 
naval gun factory at Canton for 
n. w building* for the Curtis* Wright 
airplane factory at Buffalo, for an 
armor plate machine shop for the 
Midvale Steel Company, buildings 
for the Vultee Aircraft Company, 

| tl*e Hepublfi Aviation Company thw 
Chrysler Tank Arsenal and a sub
marine runway for the Kleetrlc 
Boat Company of New London

Nazis Offer *IYtn»f* on Fall of Kiev * Free French *

Thi* building at 
C u r t la i  W r ig h t  
Buffalo plant ac 
counted for 10.000 
of the 60,000 tons 
of ateel for de
fen se  industries 
erected by Betnie 
hem up to July 
16th.

ven thousand 
of steel for 

the Westmghouse 
o rdnance  

plant at Canton 
were erected at a 

of
■Ch working

V

Chrysler Tank Arsenot at 
Detroit, for which erection 
of steel was
on Novem ber
now in operation

Defense Steel Erected in Half of Normal Time

B U Y
U  N  H  K  I>  

S T A T E S  
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AND STAMPS
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--------- I Hospital Ship Missed by Narrow Margin

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
INFORMATION

Classified Rates
Xh» r »U «  below apply to cla**l- 
f ,.,| advertising rate*. and two*

' imi Ian • 1 . i|.| v i*111.
tu ad* echeduled coasei utlvcly

Count fire average word* to the 
line. Ka<h Initial, phone numtier 
or group of numeral* count ua a 
word Allow four wnrd-i for a New* 
Kerlew box number addre**.

FOR SALE
FtlR SALK 
* upe. new 
HulLiday Jr.

• lean .'15 Chevrolet 
Urea. $150 00 (leu 

21-lp

Line* Word* I It 21 St Add
10 26 SO to lo

11-16 I .So .41 no is 
U  SO 4" «II mi

21-35 5o 75 I mi 2.,

Adjustments and Kills
An error which affect* the result* 
of an ad •nfltle* the advertiser to 
an adjustment for one week only 
After the Brat Insertion the New* 
Kerlew la not responsible for er
rors Charge Is made for only ac
tual Insertions on an ad killed be
fore completion of Its original 
schedule, at the rate earned by 
the number o f times It has been 
published. Adjustments and re
funds are not made after 30 days 
from publication date.

BUSINESS SERVICE
FOR ELECTRICAL WORK or all 
ktads see J. K. Bobo. l-tfc.

\s vsTK I)  House wir ns and oth« ■ 
electrical work. Clayton Lambert.

19-5p

It A MY CHICKS and Started I'ulleta 
K It • 'In. k Btoii t,

' 1KI ft ... \ i i •
taraon, Ollu, r. xas . i

loll SAI.1: Sweet  potatoes 1100 
bu.h. I W M McCollum, lit 6.
___ _______  20-tfc.

K" l: *ALE  M  BAHQAIN bant 
country attire and home In this 
part of state Paved highway, ac- 
cesRlble to high school an i college 
I i "tut to I h.ooo investment Liberal 
term* and will accept grass land 
a* part or all consideration Witte 
Ito* 426. (lien Hose. Texas. 20-Ic

HUt BALE 101-acre farm 6 ml. 
east Hlco. 5 ml north Iredell, at 
croaaroada on rural and hu* route*
4 room house l»t class well, wind
mill C ( ’ . M< Heath. Iredell. Tex 
_____________  lS-3p.

•* M h i t a g  Wa M ,. bln*
for sale or will trade for sheep 
goat*, rnllk cows, hone or grain 
( l i ve  or take difference Free tieni- 
onstration In your home, without 
obligation Write or *ee Kerry’s 
Store. Johnsvllle. Tex 2tt-2<

FOR BALE I 1 . m IBM
Model T  touring car in county 
See Prank Candy 16-tfc.

Thl* remarkable photograph skews Ike lerrlttc blast from s hug. 
aerial bomb, aa II narrewly missed a Britlab hospital ship. The vessel 
was attacked soon after It had berthed In Alraandrla. Egypt, with 
troops of the British empire force* who had beea wounded In Crete and 
other Mediterranean theaters of war.

IREDELL ITEMS
by Miss Stella Jones, Local Correspondent

DAIRY
I N S I S T

ON
PURE MILK

DELIVERED MORNING 
AND EVENING

R. M. HANSHEW
Phone 138

!ah u*f(tv

Made to ^our Order

The
Hico News Review

MISCELLANEOUS
LEA It N T U B  PRINTER 'S  TRADE 

Printer* earn a good living The 
field I* big; trained men are tu 
demand Our non-profit Scbotd con
trolled by printer* and publishers, 
ha* 1150.000 of modern equipment 
and practical Instructor* laiw tu
ition. board and room within 
walking distance at 225 a month 
Write for free catalog and com- 
pldtt i nformat ion

BOI'TIIWEST VOCATIONAL 
SI HOI >1. TOR P R IM  KR ■

3800 Clarendon Drive lini;„- Tea

FOR LEASE
FOR LEASE: 250 acres Plenty 
grass. water. Inquire A A F> »  
e l l*  Shoe Shop. 20-tfi

Baltimore Beam

MONUMENTS
For

Fine Monuments - Markers
At Reasonable Price*. See

Frank Mingus, Hico, Tex.
Phone 51

Dalton Memorial Co.
I lamilton, Texas

Many Beautiful Dealgn* In 
Lantlng Monuments

PRO FESSIO N AL
Dr. W. W. Snider

DENTIST
Dublin. Texas

Office fis —  Phtinea — Rea. 84

Curious clllteti* in large number 
in Washington, D. C., anil other < It 
ien along their route, turned out le 
see the duke ami duchess of Wind 
»or a* they passed IhroiiKh the I S 
on their way to Alberta, Canada. 
There they are spending some time 
on the duke’s Canadian ranch They 
are shown smiling broadly frsin 
their train after leaving Baltimore 
Md.

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At-Law

HICO. TEXAS

REAL ESTATE

Mi and Mi* lleimau llousluii. 
hi* mother. Mrs Emma Houston, 
■md hi* aunt. Mr* Clarke, went to 
Marlin Wednesday to lake hot 
lutlh* for ten day*

Mr* 1 trash car and Elizabeth va
cated the apartment at Mr* Sully 
French'* and have an apartment 
with Mrs. Chancellor

A large crowd wa* at the high 
school auditorium Friday night to 
heur Rose. Anna. J in and Dad 
sing and they sure are slngera 
About $9ooo wa* taken In, und 
120.00 went to the W S C S All 
enjoyed hearing these *|ngers very 
much Visitor* from out of town 
were here

Mrs Ruby Morris o f  Arizona 
visited beT sister, Mr* J. L. T id
well thl* week

Mr and Mr*. Howard Myer* and 
daughter. Joyce Deane of Dallas 
spent the week end with her sis
ter Mr* Hugh Harr *, and family 

Mr* Dalton K*tetne and aon of 
Wichita Kalla spent the week end 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Word Mutn

Mr* Squires left Hico Tuesday 
night foi Kort Worth w h e t .  -h. 
will visit relative* until the last 
of the month

Mr and Mrs Jal.e Pike of Cle
burne visited their son and (laugh- 
ter-tn l.tw. Dr uud Mrs Pike thl* 
week.

Mrs taiswell reports the arrival 
of a daughter on Wednesday, Oc
tober 8th. to Mr and Mr* Floyd 
Hodge* o f stephenvtlle The little 
lady was horn at the Gorman Hos
pital She weighed 7 1-2 pound*, 
and wa* named Norma Sue. Mrs. 
Hodges I* Mr* Laswell's *l*ter 

Mr* Wince IVrklns attended 
the funeral of her nephew. Robert 
Royce. at Glen Rose Friday after
noon He wa* the son of Mr and 
Mrs Robert Ktn< atinon. age ten 
years.

Mr und Mr* I toll .• Strickland of 
Stephenvtlle and Mr an.l Mr* Joe 
N. w inan visited Mr mid Mrs W 
E Itoyd Wetlneaday night

Mr und Mr* J. W Hudson of 
San Antonio are vltdting hi* father. 
Mr Phlemon Hudson, and hi* sis
ter*. Misses Vada and Marie

Mis J It lattham and children 
of Handley spent Friday with her 
par. nl* Mr and Mrs Walter New
man She returned home Saturday 

Mr uud Mr* Willie Gordon of 
Kort Worth visited here this Week 

Mr*. Johnson and haby girl of 
Stephenvtlle are here visiting re! - 
ilVe-

Mr und Mr*. Elmo Lundherg of 
China Spring* *pent Sunday with

her pareuis, Mr and Mm J. M 
Blue.

Mm* Edna Itlue of Waco *peut 
the week end with her parenta, 
Mi and Mrs J M Rlu*

Kaye Kulll* spent Wednesday 
night with Irma Joe Whitley.

Tom Conley of San Ant nlo 
apent the week end with his par
ent*

Mrs F M Collier la vi Itlng ret- 
alivea In Aikan»a*.

Mis* Ada Alrheart left Friday 
for California.

Mr*. Jerry Phillips and daugh- 
1 ter and J D. Gregory spent the 

week end In Sanatorium
Mr. and Mr* Hilly Joe Kouts of 

Dallas spaal t w e e k  .mi with 
, relative*

Mr uud Mrs. J N Kulll* and 
their grandson. Tommy Erltson 
all of Clifton were guests of Mr 
and Mrs Jap Fallls thl* week Mr. 
and Mr* K*Ills are great grand- 
parent* of Mr Jap Fallls.

Mr. Cranftll. who is In the l'. S 
Army stationed in Kentinky. t» 
visiting here

Mr*. John Miller apent the week 
end In Salt Antunio with her son 
W II Miller, and fatsn >

Geraldine Parker spent th« week 
end with IVggy June Tidwell

M ss Charlene Conley spent (he 
wee k end at home She wa- a< com 
panted by a college chum. Mt*s 
Georgia Kee

Mr and Mrs Mlno lanighltn and 
children spent the week end with 
hi* parents.

Mrs. Maurene Sawyer and son 
accompanied her par.-nta, Mr and 
Mr* Arnold Summerall of Alpin- 
home for a visit o f  a few week*

Mrs Chancellor left Sundav for 
Chicago. Illtnol*. to v *|t her * i 
Franklin and wifi She visited 
her (laughter. Mr* Ross, In Fort 
Worth tin her way there.

Miss Irlene Jaehln- returned to 
her work In Houston Monday.

Mr* Ju<k Noel and -on of Dull 
111! spent the week end with h.-r 
parenta. Mr. and Mr- W K Goa 
din

Mr. and Mr* It. rt Crump and 
her sister. Ml*- Mat* Chaffin of 
Dallas spent the week .-ml with 
I M f  purenls Mr and Mrs Q \V 
Chaffin

Jimmie Hudson of Meridian vis
ited relative* here this week

Mm  J r  Lawi • left Bui la) 
for Tahoka to visit her mother. 
Mr* Tom Kilt*

Mr. Rev Arnold of Ilium spent 
the week end with hi- wife.

Mr. Thuddeus M. , »* !»• ith* •
age wa* born September 22. !S7o.

and died Septemlrer 30, 1SM1 in 
Iteuumout where he with his wife 
and daughter hud lived for many 
years. He was ill since May. The 
funeiul was held al Carroll Fisher 
Chapel Wednesday afternoon Oct 
I. with Rev. A E Rider, pastor of 
Roberta Avenue Methodist Church 
of Hcunmont officiating Interment 
wa* al Magnolia Cemetery. Mr. 
Dcutherngr spent his boyhood day* 
here and lived here after he wa* 
marr ed lie was well known here 
.tnd mail)' of hi* friend* here ex- | 
tend sympathy to the widow uud 
daughter.

Mi and Mrs W R Newsom of 
Odessa spent the week end with 
her parenta. Mr and Mr*. J. W 
Parka, and hi* parent*.

Mi** Jo lleyroth. who works In 
Kan Antonio, visited here thl* 
week end She al*o visited her 
aster, Ml** Mary, at Sanatorium, 
who I* getting along fine

Mr and Mr* Curr. who live in 
West Texas. started down here 
Sunday t.. vDIt Mr McHeath and 
1,1* Ulster. Mr* Goodman They 
were near their home when they 
ran Into a ditch The lady got a 
leg badly broken but the man wa* 
not hurt so tnd Mr Harrow tame 
down after them and they were 
taken to Ktephenvllle Hospital in 
the ambulance

The M. thodi*t Sunday School i»  
sure building up All that do not 
attend the Baptist, be sure to « omc 
to the Methodist

There will be a box aupper at 
the high school gymnasium on Fri
day night. October 17. All tome 
and bring boxes The supper Is 
to lie given by the Iredell band

Mr und Mrs Jim Lo. ker and 
children and Mr and Mrs Luther 
Welborn spent Sunday with their 
father. Mr Will Ixteker

The son o f Mr and Mrs Roy 
Gnsdin was taken to the Gorman 
Hospital Sunduy night He had ap
pendicitis

Mr and Mr* Renton DunUp of 
Sanatorium are vtMtlng hi. par- j 
ent* Mr and Mrs Ed Dunlap

Methodist Church
The Church School will op«n at 

I*  a m
At I I  a. m the pastor will preach 

| on the subject, “ Wlshllt? for 
Wing* "

The Methodist Youth Fellowship 
will meet at 6 45 p in

Evening services begin at 7 to 
The pastor will preach >n *h» text. 
"The Goodness of God Lcadcth 
Thee to Repentance.”

Come and worship with us Sun
day

FLOTD W THRASH  Pastor

*1 M  4 Tooth Help Defense
Boy* trained by the NVA have

filled 64 national defenae Jobe 
opening in the past two week* 
State Dire, tor J. C Kellam said 
Tuesday All 64 have been trained 
In the various shop units over the 
state where specialized training In 
mechanical work la given

Out of Every 100
FORTY-ONE OF EVERY HUNDRED 
BETWEEN THE AGES OF t AND 21 
WHO DIE THIS WINTER WlU. he 

VICTIMS OF A COMMON COLD!
One o f that forty-one might 
you if you fail to heed nature's 
warning’s.

Cold Serums
No Ixinger Present the Dread They 

Used To
INEXPENSIVE... EASY TO TAKE

Protect you through the winter 
from discomforts o f severe colds.

•  If a cold should start—
Colds in the first stages may be treated 
with Nyal’s Home Remedies, Red Arrow 
Cold Tablets, 66b Preparations, or any of 
the other good home remedies. I f  your 
cold should be serious, consult your Doc
tor at once.

GUARD AGAINST THE FIRST SIGNS 
OF APPROACHING COLDS

Corner Drug Co.
Phone 108

Sec Sh. rley Campbell fur Farm. 
Ranch and City Property. 11-tfc

IICY, sell or trade through the 
Itlrd Land Co til Ktephenvllle. No 
deni ton small nor too large for 
ti* to handle. V. 11. liird and Fred 
L Wolfe. 28-tfc.

A
DR.MILES EFFERVESCENT

R E S U L T S
ARE WHAT 
YOU WANT

Bft
Bfft
it
•>i
*•

*<

Salesman Desires Position

GOOD SALESMAN who can SELL 
ANYTHING wants permanent posi
tion with reliable firm wanting more 
sales and more business. W I L L  
WORK FOR l«c  HOI R and can eas
ily contact 90 RROSLEt TS RER HR.

T O  BUY 
T O  RENT

TO SELL 
TO TRADE p*

NO OSE likes to lie awake; yet every night th isurvla 
toss ami tumble, count sheep, worry und fret, be- 
cau.se they can’t Ret to sleep. Next day many feel 

dull, log) , hcadachcy and Irritable.
Has this ever happened to you? When it doe*, why 

don’t you do as many other people do when Nerve* 
threuten to spoil their rest, work, enjoyment, and good 
temper — try

Dr. Miles Effervescent Nervine Teblcts
Dr. Miles F.lTervesecnt Nervine Tablet* are a combina

tion of mild sedatives proven useful for generations aa an 
aid in quieting jumpy, over-strained nerves.
f.ll glrwiiM. You, druggist will he glad to sell you Dr Mile* 

Effervescent Nervin. Tablet* in convenient wnall or 
economical Urge packages. Why not get » |>*ck*ga 
and he prepared when over-taxed nerves threaten to 
Interface with your work or spoil your ph-asuro.

Small Package 25*

Classified Ads.

The Hico News Review, one o f the best advertising me
diums in this territory, offers you a salesman that will 
work for you, contacting 36(H) prospects for your mer
chandise or services. Figuring a 40 hour week, this 
means that your Four Dollar Advertisement will contact 
90 customers per hour for 10c per hour. What better 
worker could you want?

Rut remember, your advertisement in the News Review 
is like any other salesman. He has to keep working. I t 
you took a salesman off your sales force, you wouldn’t 
expect him to keep selling. It’s the same way with your 
advertising.

Constant advertising in The Hico News Review an 
advertisement every week will pay you dividends.

g e t  t h e  a d v e r t is in g  h a b it  a n d  w a t c h

YOUR BUSINESS GROW

( L i t e  ( H i t s  N t t u s  R r f o i r l t t

\
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P«l«ce Theatre
MOO, TEXAS /

T n U R S  A FKI —
•THE hH ITH M tl l  OF T i l l  

H IL L .V
A Paramount Plctui'- 

In Glorious Tothnlr

« a t . m a t . a  n i t k —
“ THE Kill HJo M

IUITA IT ”
JACK KAN >Al.l.

S U C C E S S F U L  
P A R E N T H O O D

'
1

LET CHILD EXPRESS HIS FEAR

AAT. MIDNIGHT 
MONDAY A MOM'AY

•WHIMTIIM. I> I I I !  
M K K "

R * f  SKK1.TON 
ANN lil T I IKK I 'URD  

V IRG IN IA  GIIKY

TOES *  WED i NKXT W E E K ) —
•a 1 1 i v r  o \  i o v e "

• ro iU '.E  M O NTGO M ERY  
OSA MASSES

TH> :s .v FRI .N E X T  WEEK) — 
“ K In> TH I BOV* 

MMIIIHI I "
DON A ME*TIE 
M ARY MARTIN

Special Election
Th,* City Council «*f lllco In reg

ular nesslon Monday evening. Oct. 

Hth. ic. efte.l the re .gnutton o( 

C I* Co*.on an alderman and In 

accordance with the election Ixws 

o f  Texas, ordered an election of an 

aide rman to fill the vacancy

Election to be held Tueada?. 

Oct. 21. 1M1.
LAWRENCE LANK 

20-2c Mayor

In ipitc of bomb* and separations 
» f  parent and child one indication 
that family life in Britain goes on
as usual cornea each week to my 
desk It is the publication The 
Nursery World. There is never any 
sign of panic in its very British 
puges, yet every issue reflects war 
time conditions. The food depart
ment tells ways to use cubstitutes 
and extols the virtues of carrots 
Many letters seeking advice are 
from nurses left in complete charge 
of children whose parents are both 
engaged m full time defen.se work

But often the war Is brought clos
est by a letter which refers most 
casually to abnormal conditi ns 
As. (or instance, that of a mother 
wno wrote that her little girl had 
given up thumb sucking three years 
ago. but that since the bombings 
she had taken to It again. The 
letter went on to say that she 
and the child's father had been 
careful to show no fear during raids 
and that the child apparently felt 
none for she often said, after the 
"all clear" sounded. “ Wasn't that 
fun”

The advice given the mother tn 
The Nursery World applies to chil
dren anywhere who make a brave 
edort to hide their fears and in so 
doing sometimes fall back on a 
comfort habit, such as thumb suck
ing. Children very much want to 
live up to their parenta' standard 
of bravery and it is )ust as much 
pretense when they appear to like I 
the excitement of an air raid as it is I 
when grownups act as if nothing [

unusual were happening It was 
suggested that instead of Ignoring 
the fear the child be encouraged to 
tell what she was most afraid of 
during raids. Perhaps the very 
thing she minded must, such as 
the noise, might be the least harm
ful element. . Many youngsters lose 
their fear of thunder upon learning 
that by the time you hear It danger 
la past, so it's really good news!I

Then, the mother was further ad
vised to admit the destructiveness 
of bombs while dwelling on the ef
fectiveness of defense measures. 
Thus the child would be encouraged 
t face her fear, which is oom of 
life's most important lessons, and 
would also be learning that you can 
always do something to meet dan
ger. which is mighty strengthening 
knowledge.

The tln.il suggestion may seem 
odd, but it has been found in studies 
of emotionally disturbed children 
that often they can express their 
(ears, and thus work them off. by 
simulating the situation they dread 
in their play. Draw mg and paint
ing also afford release to pent-up 
er< >tions Conseouentlv. plavmg at 
make-believe bombings, or the op
portunity to paint or draw her con
ception of an air bliU were recom
mended for the child.

So if your child on first going to 
school falls into a discarded nerv
ous habit, don't scold. Find out 
what anxieties may have caused the 
return to an infantile source of c un- 
fort. and seek a way of relieving 
them.

Pioneer Hicoan 
Pi sses On After 
Lonjf Illness

Death claimed the life of William
I Mack i*hi 1! p» -e lou t time n  sl 
| dent of tttio. who died at Ills 
| home Friday ti ght. Oct ID. lull 
J after a long lllneaa. Funeral aer- 
i vices wen- held Saturday after
noon at 1 o ’ciot k at the residence.

| conducted by Rev. Alvin Sw indell.
1 pastor of the Haptl-t I'hureh. a»- 
| slated by Has n.o, ! W Thrash.
I pas tor of the Met to dlst Church 
| Interment wus tn the IIloo cetue- 
i terjf

William M u k Phillips was born 
; April 5. Is50 .it. Oxford M ss , and 
came to Texas at the age of 21 

; vi « lie waa married to Miss 
Mattie Jam, who preceded him 
in death about ten years ago. and 

, lived In or luur lllco all the real 
| or his life He Joined the Baptist 
church when a voun« man

Ktght children were horn to this 
j un on. the foil w ing six of whom 
survive John Phillips Peoria. III., 
Mrs Sat.ih (;.nnl> Coleman. Mrs 
Edna Strickland Dublin. Frank 
Phillips Laaipisas. and Miss 
( l ia rs  Phtlllf - and Hnliis Phillips, 
lllco. Twenty grandchildren, one 

i of whom Mrs Evelyn Gray, was 
jieared In Dm home from the age 
I of two years and thirteen great- 
j grandchildren

Among tii oiit-of town relatives 
and friends here to attend the 
services wen V Albert Palmer.

* * • * * • % f -•• •» iv«»/ •<•••- • r. ..irf. i  c »n
Sparks amt Mrs Willis ms. Dublin 
Mrs. Jim Handler Mrs C C. Gre>r, 
Mrs r»>m > M • 1. K '
Aft Pee I It AATl'Ums John Clark 
Jr., and J II da rk .  Lampasas:

One-Stop Complete Service ||
For new nd used ears, auto service an l repairs, body work 
and painting whatever your need* we are able lo serve you

GOOD GI L T  GAS .1) Dll.

STUART MOTOR CO.
* .c »n rc  * h r ls lopher ,  -salesman 

Kay (Preacher) Meador, Meshanlr and Palwler 
K III l<( k> ON s l l l ' l l l  U l l  I I IIII. ID* A A

Air and Mrs. T. M. Gandy and 
three children Coleman: Mr. and 
Mis A. G Strickland Du b il l  Mr 
and Mrs Frank Phillips Lampasas 
Atr nd Mrs A H McCasland and 
daughter. Kaufman Mrs E E 
Jamison San Antonio I, F Bon
ner. Dallas ind Mrs Irvin Smith 
and son. Hamilton

HOUSE— a n a ------

LOADING 
CAR OF IRON

W i l l  P a y -
Ilk- PER HHi LRS. H)R STRAP IKON 

m  PER KH) LRS. FOR RONES

Top Prices For All Metals

Max Hoffman

Names of til os* who have waited 
ihs News Review olftrs and reals- I 
tereg race  the Its* printed In last 
seeks paper appear below t l ’n 
b-s. oth< - wisr indicated, the par
ties are from Hlco *

• • s
K E Puss
Mrs J \\ Falrey
W O Shipp. Yuma. Arts
Mrs Sherman Roberson
Mrs J B Hat lit f
Heba llowte Duffau
Mr* Wallace r'at Ilff
Mrs Ola Wallace. Wharton
Dan Spencer, Browuwond
J W Met'utcheon StephinvLU ]
Mrs W T Rodgers
W > v<>uns Armut
Mrs J. F. Crow.
Mrs. Lurlle Trantham \A*aco.
Geo A Lee, Clalrette.
Mildred Houser

Parker.Mary J, 
Margie

Plymouth’s 
Finest . . .

V . 1 V . V . V

i Never before has such hi^h quality been 
offered in a low-priced car. You’ll enjoy 
longer car life, great new economy finer 
smoother 95 horsepower performance, 
iou'i! be delighted with Plymouth’s J

1 , , 4, • _  j . « . ♦  * « .

D E Adam*

• ♦

Ml. Zion
— nr — 

L O U S E  HYI.ES
• ♦

«>n l*«!n .*r sht i t ThtirmlMY
night w Ith UohSy Ja^k KilffiDiter.

Mr aind Mr* Wtlmon UUh tnd
fi n! NHL o f OHa 

tn the FY«mI Hylrft home
FT MIA y

In re* nf liradr »pent the
wfH*k #i 
n M  IIIr and Mr* TV V I no* and
family Newt return* ! to lirady
Sunday a r IT* moon

Mr l nd Mrs Si K.vn* v r r  nd
m>ti |fcthh% Jack Ytel'ed her par*
ettts Mr and Mr*. Hlatrinbothatn.
•t Hlco Sunday

t \RI» III TH
w# it to e%prefi9 our thank*

for t h«* of our friend*
'turns our bereaTeraeni aud for

(eMutlful floral o.ferine*
Tbote expression* of aynipathy

- nt more to us than words
ran t«ll

THE S l ’TTON CHILDREN

V  C O T T O N  J O E
\ ommm

;* beauty inside and out. It's long and low £ f L - . r
J and wide, with a greater ride than ever. £ J [Cytt**Ubdjj 
| Buy wisely, buy quality, buy Plymouth. £ --------

I r

THK PAR THAT STANDS I P REST** $
J

Here's the place to buy the new 
Plymouth, (orae in today and 
discover whv Plymouth’s Finest 
is the greatest value ever of- 
fered in a low-priced car. You’ll 
get finer quality quality that 
means longer satisfaction.

| Plymouth is styled to stay beautiful— 
1 engineered to give you more miles per 
$ dollar now and for years to come!

Buy Wisely — Buy Plymouth!

Duzan Motors

l
|

i

i

m

Jim « been tcllin hla onar* rws 
t»acr* far 2S year* that thry 
nughta hut wore rot ten good*, bit 
ainca ha pul in that display show 
»■’ all the pretty new thing* wade 
oat ot  cotton, he's selHa' ‘«w  ia- 
atead ot telhn 'aw.

Amhoi of S l im  M«tv'« Kitchen

EHIIIAI. (M TPMMt |j, lull.

Naturally it would be delightful 
to completely furnish a new home 
when we move into it. but very few 
of ui are able to do thif. Instead 
we mult usually take several years ' 
to acquire our furnishings.

So for the bride who must ch> <>*«• i 
first essentials in housekeeping, 
wise to begin by purchasing 

thing! of good quality which 
ter be shifted to other rooms 

For example, maple furniture ,n a 
living r > m can be transplanted to 
a sun room or a recreation room 
when you move Into that type of 
house and you arc able to afford 
walnut or mahogany for your liv
ing room.

Painted Iron furniture in your din
ing room can be most attractive in 
its two-time role. Or a gate-leg 
table m your dining room can be 
Anally promoted to the living room 
or denv’tod to the breakfast room 
when you furnish your dining room 
with the pieces of your dreams.

First of ail make a list of the 
furniture you must have m order to 
begin keeping house—if you are a 
bride. Then whether you are a 
bride or a housekeeper of long 
standing Just moving into a now 
house - .mm a list of the furniture 
you Uke and Anally want to acquire 
Then check with your budget, the 
architecture of your home, your 
style of living and the habits and 
occupation* of the members of your 
family.

This presents the whole plan at a 
glance and enables you to choose 
wisely so that each addition brings 
y> u just so much nearer to your 
heart's desire Furniture bought 
hit-or-miss seldom Ats together so 
if you have no plan each addition 
seems like a misfit and you are con
fronted with the problem of "get
ting rid" or "making-do" each time 
you make a change.

• • •
The gardener should store a box 

of potting soil in his cellar now 
before the ground freexes. When It 
comes time to start seeds Indoors 
next spring it may be well nigh 
Impossible to get the soil for the 
flats, and all winter long house 
plants will he needing a bit of fresh
dirt around them• • •

T* - : have a bit of unuaed wall
your kitchen why don't 

up a set of hanging shelves.
Aiil find it's much more con- 

ent to have your cook books
<1 manufacturer's booklets and 

recipe file right out tn the open 
than to have them piled on top of 
each other in a top drawer that you 
can't reach or a bottom drawer that 
sticks. With reliable Information 
easily accessible you'll use it often 
and profitably.

WOMEN 
the NEWS

Author of “How to Win Friends 
and Influence People.”

V  \KE YOLK IDEAS WOKE

In 1920 a young man in Omaha, Nebraska, felt the dis- 
>ura erru-nt that comes to nil of us ;it times Working in a 

ee cream factory, he felt that he had advanced about ns 
i as he could He wanted to get into some other kind of 

us.ness where he could do better. Hut he could find no 
pcinng. So he made a momentous decision: to see if he 
ulrin’t give some new twist to the business he was in. He 

old his friends about it and they frowned him down. They 
minded him that George Washington had made the first 
• cream in the United States, that thousands of people
I * n o * rimented Avith ice cream and that there was abso- 

‘ Iv nothing new to be learned about it.
But the young man wasn't convinced. He decided to at 

U ast try to work out something new in an old business. The 
"oung man’s name wns Russell Stover.

He experimented, after hours, and on Sundays, but he 
>und nothing new—no novel twists. But not too fast! He 

hd find something new. Something very simple: to cover 
i bar of ice cream with a coating of milk chocolate in such 

a way that the ice cream would not melt before it could be 
carried home by the one who bought it. He showed it to his 
fronds. “Too simple,” they said. “People want to eat 
their ice cream straight without having it dripping on their 
ii.tnus. The same ulu calamity cliul'UJ.

But he worked out the idea anyway and offered it to the 
mblic. He called it “Eskimo Pie.” You’ve heard of it 

You’ve eaten it! You’ve paid money to this very man who 
vas so discouraged.

'V;is it a success? I'll give you just one example, 
.'-cuador. in South America, was on the point of going bank- 
apt Exports had been falling off; money was deflated, 

people were discontented. One of the principal products of 
export was cocoa; but there was no call for it. Then sud- 
lenlv there was a call for it. From Omaha. There were 

calls there were cries- for Ecuador's cocoa. It was 
needed for coating Eskimo Pies, the most spectacular food 
product success that ever flamed across the headlines of 
America. Telegrams flooded in. One time there were 14 
hoys in the outer office waiting to deliver messages. On one 
day his long distance telephone calls amounted to $1,800.

He did not make the confection himself, but licensed 
others to manufacture it under his direction. In three 
months, he licensed 1,400 firms to make Eskimo Pie. He 
was onced offered a million and a half dollars for the busi
ness. He did sell it in 1923, and retired from the business.

What had Russell Stover done? The simplest thing in 
the world. He looked around at a business he was familiar 
with and gave it a new twist. That was all. Simple. Anew  
twist to an old product. Now why don’t you try that in the 
business you’re in? These new twists are being developed 
every day by someone. Why isn’t that someone YOU?

•BH; o\KS  FROM LITTLE
ACORNS . .

H Otto Vogt had just taken over a small glass factory 
near Thomaston. Conn., and he had to sink or swim. This 
was in the midst of the depression, and Mr. Vogt was so 
poor that all the money he could raise for the first payment 
was S25. Think of buying n faetorv with a cash capital 
of $25,

The name of that company is the Eclipse Glass com
pany, and Mr. Vogt is the secretary and treasurer.

The company specialized in making watch crystals and 
clock faces. Mr Vogt knew his business, and the company 
turned out a good product, but no orders were hanging on 
tiie tr<« Orders or perish! He had to have them; and so 
felt all the other glass companies making clock fronts.

There was in Connecticut a clock manufacturer who was 
th* biggest in his line. But he was hard to sell. Mr. Vogt 
laid plans to win him over, and worked out a cost price 
which was most attractive. He put it all down on paper, so 
tnat the man could study it, and he hud his arguments lined 
up in most comuncing style. One, two, three his arguments 
went. They were unanswerable. But when Mr. Vogt threw 
himself against the man’s door the arguments were an
swered in a word of two letters.

H. Otto Vogt went back to his factory and did some 
thinking. He decided to talk in the man's own terms. Not 
words, but eye evidence. He bought one of the man’s 
clocks, took it to the factory, pulled out the fiat ordinary- 
glass face, replaced it with a convex fuce. Then he made 
another appointment with the man.

When he arrived at the man’s office he stripped off the 
paper nnd set two clocks on the man’s desk. One had a 
flat face; the other a convex face. He pointed out how the 
convex face of the clock caught the light, reflected it, and 
gave the clock a rich, well-turned-out look—indisputable 
evidence. The man picked them up and looked at them 
closely.

The new face would cost about a cent more than the old 
flat face. But Mr. Vogt was prepared for this. He reminded 
the man that a penny additional spent on the inside of the 
clock would not make any difference to the public, because 
it could not see the expenditure. But they could see it on 
the face of the clock.

The man took a clock in each hand, studied them again. 
Times were hard. A penny was a penny. But he placed 
an order for 20,000 clock faces. The impression the faces 
made on the public was so good that the man ordered again, 
and again. In all he bought more than one million clock 
faces!

H Otto Vogt convinced him by talking in the man’s own 
terms. He had given a “desk demonstration.” He had 
shown him how he could improve his article and increase 
sales. And when you can do that, any man is interested 
Did I say "interested?” He is captivated, enthralled!

non n «• i rrri i rt'RsR?
AA1IY. IT S MY *oidier-boy'» 

n "  *r overs, I* C.'J '* will he tlir 
ruht answer for thousands of wom
en and girls who n j e c t  to receive a 
aoiivemr purse created by the idea 
•f i'rivate Robert J AA all *, of Fort 

Ben;amm Harrison. Ind One "sip”  
and the purse belongs to "her"  Is 
his slogan The young soldier has 
applied for a patent on the Idea 
of putting a ripper on the army 
cap. thereby simply creating a nov
el. inexpensive gift for wife, moth
er or sweetheart.

The celebrated, often-quoted, Professor William James 
of Harvard declared that the average man develops only 
ten per cent of his latent mental abilities. Think of it! 
That’s about the equivalent of having an eight-cylinder 
motor with only one motor firing. Professor James said 
tlso, “What we accomplish, compared to what we could 
accomplish, is as the tiny waves on the surface of the 
ocean compared to its mighty depths.” That means thut 
you have latent powers you may not realize you possess. 
Am 1 sure of that statement? I am, because I have been 
in adult educational work for 27 years. I have personally 
helped twenty thousand men and women develop hidden 
talents that they never dreamed they possessed.

Take yourself for example. You may not be a good 
photographer. But you could become an expert. You 
could become an outstanding photographer. All you liuve 
to do is to study, and practice, practice, practice. If you 
want to be a good photographer, or a French scholar, or 
an accordion player—if you want to do that more than you 
want to listen to ball games, or go to the movies, or play 
bridge—if you really have a burning passion to accomplish 
something, you are almost certain to do it—provided II la 
within reason. *
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Khaki I'ants 
$1.39 pair

Men’s Heavy Capetkin 
leather Jackets 

$6.50

Men's

Work Shoes 
$2.25

Compo. Outsole 

Leather Slip Sole
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